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This bhesls ls a comparlson of bwo rlbuals; the Passover Seder and bhe

Theravadfn Buddhlsb ordlnafion ceremony. The Passover is a sprfngbirne

fesblval whose central ühene is bhe blrth of bhe Israelibe peoplehood. The

Seder fs a famlly-cenbered rlbual meal, fn whlch fhose ab bhe table dlscuss

bhe Exodus from Egypb, and recreabe bhe experlence of bhe evenb through

symbollc foods. Every person has a gufde bo bhe ritual, called a llaggadah.

ilSederil means rrorderil, because bhe procedure has several sbages. The baslc

dfvisions lnclude: An lnbroducüory secbfon; two secbions of questlons and

answers whlch sbage bhe telltng of bhe sbory; bhe belling fbself; bhe

explanablon of fhe symbotlc foods (r.lhtch are 1n a speclal arrangenenb on a

Seder plabe); bhe eablng of bhe symbols wibh special blesslngs; bhe rrrealrr

rneal; blesslngs afber eating; a secblon of praise for God; and a

concluslon. The dlfferenf sbages have names which, ln bhe Hebrew, form a

rhymlng chanb¡

Kadesh U-Rechatz,
Karpas, Tachatz,
Magfd, Rachbzah,
Motzf, Mabzah,
Maror, Korech,
Shulkhan Orech,
Tzafun, Barekh,
Hallel, Nfrbzah.

Blessing and rlbual washlng,
Vegebable dtpped, Mabzah broken,
Sbory bold, washlng wibh blesslng,
Blessing on bread, eabing of Mabzah,
Btbter herb and rfHlllel sandwlchrr,
Table seb (festlval meal),
Afikoman, Grace,
Praise, Acceptance. ( 1 )

In addltlon, everyone drinks four cups of wlne, whfch are poured oub ab

speciffc pofnts ln bhe ceremony. A fifth cup sbands on bhe bable for bhe

Propheb EtlJah, who is lnvlbed to every Seder.

A Buddhisb ordinaflon occurs any tlme from bhe close of wfnter bo bhe
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begfnnlng of summenr or after bhe annlversary of bhe death of bhe Buddha.(2)

The ribual is bhe lnfllatton of a young nan of bwenby years fnbo the Sangha,

bhe Order of Buddhlst monks. The event beglns ln bhe comnuniby, wfbh a

processlon. Thfs flrst part is fesbive; bhe solemn parb of bhe rftual begfns

when fhe Candidabe presenbs hl¡nse1f for ordlnatlon. During bhe ordfnatfon

lbself, bhe candidate fs lnsbrucbed fn bhe Dharma, bakes his vows, and puts on

bhe yellow robes of a monk. He ls quesbloned, and when the assembly of monks

has debermlned bhab he fs qualffied, he becomes a menber of þhe Order.
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SEDER

ilKadeshrf

Kfddush¡ The lnbroducbory
blesslng over bhe ftrsl
cup of wlne.

iluR r chatzil , rrKarpagrl

Rlbual washfng of handst
and bhe eatlng of a green
vegebable dfpped fn salb
waber.

ilTachatzil

Spltbbfng of bhe mlddle
natzah ln a sback of
three on fhe bable.
One half ls seb aslde
as bhe rrAffkomanrr, bhe
rrdesserbfr, bo be eaben
Iaber.

ilMagÍdil.

Introducblon
Announcemenb of the
Passover feast; rrThfs

ls bhe bread of
aff1fcbton... Let all
who are hungry come
and eat...rl

ORDINATION

Processlon

Colorful processlon
of bhe candldabe for
ordlnabion bhrough
the communlby.

Someblnes on horse-
back, surrounded by
friends and relabives.
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Four Quesblons

Four questlons are
asked by lhe youngesb
cht1d, beglnning wibh:
rrHow dlfferenb bhis
ntghb is from obher
nfghtslrr Quesblons
cenber on the bhe un-
Ieavened bread, bhe
bfbter herbs, lhe cusboms
of dfpplng, reclfning.

Answer

Quesbions are answered
wlth bhe rrflrsb beginningrl
of bhe belllng: ftlle

were Pharaohrs slaves
ln Egypt...rl

Four Children

Four chlldren, symbollzlng
dlfferenb bypes of
people ask questlons
aboub bhe Seder: l{f se 

'¡.lfcked, sfnple, and
bhe one who does not
kno¡r to ask a questlon.
They are answered
accordlng bo bheir
respecblve abfllties
to understand the ribual.

Telllng

The sbory of bhe Exodus
beglns again, sbarblng
wlbh rrln bhe beginnlng
our ancestors were
idolatorsrr, and ending
with lhe plagues upon
Egypb.

Ordlnatlon Before bhe Sangha

Presenbablon
The Cand da presenbs
h1¡nself bo bhe Upadhyaya
(bhe mont< preslding over
the ordlnablon) for
lnstrucbfon. The Dharrna
(bhe Buddhars insbrucbion)
and bhe Sangha (bhe
Order of monks) are
explafned fo hlm.
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rrRachabzrr, rrMobzffr,

Eãbããfl" rr@ rrKorechrf
(Svmbollc Meal

Matzah and Maror are
eaten separatelyr and
bogebher wlbh charoset
ln bhe frHlllel Sandwfchrr.

Seder Plate

The paschal sacriflce
(shanr bone), mabzah
(unleavened bread)
and maror (bibber
herbs) are explalnedt
showlng their
presence on bhe
Seder plate.

Second Cup of lllne

rrshulkhan Orechrl

Fesblval meal

llTzafunll

Eating of Afikoman

rrBarekhrl

Blrkab HaMazon; Grace
afber bhe meal

Third Cup of l{1ne

Ooen Door for Elljah

Renunciabfon

The Candldabe recelves
hls monasbfc robes
and his head is shaved.
In a squabttng posiflon
he 1s rrboundil r hls
nafls are brl¡nmedr and
he receives bhe Ten
Precepbs of a monk.

Quesbionlng

The candidabe refreabs
bo bhe end of bhe
sancbuary, and ls
is questloned as
bo hls quallflcabfons
bo enber the priesbhood.
I{hen he has answered t
he returns bo bhe
assembly, and ls
fs quesbloned a second
blme, ln bheir Presence.
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HalleI

Recltablon of hymns
of prafse

Fourbh Cup of l{lne

ilNirtzahrl

rrAcceptancetr ; Closlng
of bhe Seder.

Accepbance

The candldabe is
formally admfbted,
and bhe assembly
surrounds bhe new monk.
He Jolns bhe cfrcle
of monks, and
bhe exact bfme of
hls entry ls recorded,
uslng a sundlal and
gong.
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There fs llbb1e surface resenblance; I have been accused of abtenpbing

to compare Thanksgivlng Dinner wlüh a Bar Mltzvah. Desplbe bhelr differenb

forms, however, the two rlbuals have paralle1 sources. The Seder and

ordfnablon are bobh celebrabfons of each tradlbionrs cenbral story of

redempbion: bhe blbllcal account of bhe Exodus, and bhe story of bhe lffe of

bhe Buddha. In bobh cases, bhe texbs recounb the I1fe of fhe Teacher of bhe

llay. The Buddha is a leader of lndfvlduals on the pabh of bhe Mtddle l{ay bo

bhe splritual level he achleves; fron bondage in worldly abbachmenbs bo

freedo¡n in Nlrvana. Moses is bhe leader of a people, whom he brlngs oub of

slavery tn Egypb, bo lnfbiate bhem inbo bhelr Covenanb wibh God.

The form of lniblation ls appropriabe for Buddhismr because bhe Buddhars

Truth ls nebaphysfcat, reallzed fnbernally, and fbs central docbrine fs

lndlvfdually assumed. A comnemorablve com¡nunal neal ls an apb form for

Judafsm, because Godrs Trubh 1s expressed ln history, exbernally orienbedt

com¡nunally enacbed, and bransmibbed covenanbally; bhrough a personal

relablonship wlth God.

This paper is lnbended bo de¡nonsbrabe a dual proposal: Flrsbr bhab

Judalsm and Buddhism need the Passover Seder and bhe ordlnatlon for bhe same

purpose: bo exbend a pathway boward salvatlon bo any nunber of fndividualst

and bo expand lbs ïfay of redempblon bo conbain bhe redempblon of bhe whole

¡rorld. Secondly, bhab bhe exerclse of comparison should bherefore reflect bhe

rnosb lrnporbanb slmilarfbies and differences bebween bhe bwo rellgions.

The flrsl chapber 1s a deballed comparlson of the bwo ribuals. Ib

explores parallels in bheir trans¡nission of bhe rellgfous undersbandlng of bhe

Buddhars renunciabion or bhe Exodus fro¡n Egypt. In bhe second chapberr I

compare bhe two sborles upon which bhe rlbuals are basedr and their

definibtons of the palhway bo redempbion. The fhfrd chapber oubllnes bhe

mebaphysical/hisborlcal connecbfons made by each rlbual whlch allow the
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Buddhlst ordfnaüi0n and bhe Jewlsh Passover seder bo funcblon as models of

bheir fradibionrs enblre redempbive pabhway. The lasb chapber compares bhe

concrete effecb of ribual in the lives of Jews and Buddhlsts, and bhe world.

There fs an underlying nobivatlon bo bhfs endeavor. Many modern' peoplet

even rellgious ones, see a dlchotomy bebween spiritual lffe and rellgious

inslibublons. Mosb people see a dlchobony belween all rellglous life and bhe

fabe of the world. Among those who see no such dichobomy, bhose who speak

most loudly seen frighbenlngly certaln of bhe worldrs end accordlng bo bhefr

lnberprebabion of prophecy, and of thelr olfn salvabion. The dlchobomies

should be fused, I argue; not by a narrowlng and a hardening of bradfblont

bub by an expansive and syrnblobic relablonship be!¡reen ltfe and living

rellglon; a relablonshlp carrled on bhrough llvlng ribual.
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I

Rlbual understanding arlses oub of bhe tenslon bet¡¡een spfrlbual brubh and

everyday experlence. A llving ribual lncorporabes the currenb human

conditlon, whfch is already bo some exbenb fnberpreted bhrough a rellglous or

rrribualil undersbanding of human experience. Ribual ls therefore a medlum of

relfglous conbinufby and evolublon bhrough bime.

However, every parblclpanb ls Jusb as much a parb of bhis

conblnuiby/evolublon as hisbory ttself. A person ls bobh baken ln by the

ribual 1n her currenb condlblon, and 1s already parb of a process which began

ab fbs ffrst celebrablon. The purpose of rltual is bransfornablon as ¡yell as

commenorabfon; therefore a rlbual fs a fresh experfence, one of llberal

renewal, bo every partlclpanb, no nabber ho¡.¡ seasoned. Bub 1n a very

lmportanb way, no one, nob even bhe youngesb childr is a newcomer.

One who fs born, ln Buddhlsm, has already been locked lnbo karmlc

exlsbence for an lnffnibe number of llfeblmes. The conbinuing promise ls bhab

the accumulablon of good Karna bhrough merlb-makfng wfll lead bo a bebber

lffe. The theme of bhe ordinablon fs primarily mebaphysical; an inlblablon

lnlo a pabh boward bransformation. The reenacbnenb of Siddarthars

renunclation, however, opens bhe pabhway boward Nirvana bo people on various

splribual levels. I,lhab bhe ribual holds oub bo any lndf vidual ls a
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possibtllby of reachlng bhe level of capablllby ¡rhere she wfll choose bhe

Buddhars tlay of renunclation and bhereby achieve Nlrvana.

A chtld born a Jew ls nob sald to have llved prevfously, buù she ls

Ifnked bo every Jew who lived before her. Sptribually, she goes back bo bhe

moment bhe Torah was given ab Slnai, where every Jewfsh soul, past and futuret

was present. Physfcatly she goes back bo ühe Exodus, where tb fs sald, every

Jew wenb oub of Egypt wibh the Children of Israel. In promlse she is a chlld

of Abraham and Sarah, who are bhe parenfs of every living Jew.- Her

connecblons bo the Exodus are hfsborlcal, nade bhrough a commenoraflon of bhe

event ln bhe Seder. The resulb of bhe commemorabion, however, ls

bransformlng. The promise of bhe Passover is bo rrwalkrr ¡rlbh her People oub of

physlcal and spirlfual Egypb bo redempLion, and work wibh them ln brlngfng bhe

same redenpblon bo the whole world.

The BuddhisL experlence of bondage ls Dukkha, which lncludes all

suffering, and the abbachmenbs whlch cause Jealousy, fear, anger and vfolence,

and which blnd alt people to Sansara, lnflnibe reblrbh. For a Jew, bondage ls

bhe human oppresslon bhab exlsbs everywhere, nost direcbly, bhe experfence of

persecublon which for hundreds of years has plagued bhe Jewfsh people,

soneblnes ¡nore severely bhan fheir hlsborlcal bondage ln Egypb. Bondage fn

bhe world also lncludes spirlbual bondage: humiliablon, paralysis,

self-denial, alienaflon, shame.

The purpose of bhe ribual ls bo move from bhe everyday experience of

bondage lnbo holy bime, ln which one achieves an undersbandlng of bondage.

One experlences bondage in ibs rellglous sfgnificance, wibh bhe goal of

polnblng oub its deeper characber, and golng bhrough ib boward spiribual

understanding and redempblon lbself.
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The Passover Seder speclffcally defines the beglnning of holy ribual

blne. The flrsb rrsteprr in bhe Seder is rrKadesh'r, whlch means rrnaking holyrr.

Ab bhts polnb, a blessing ls made over bhe flrs! cup of wlne.

Blessed arb bhou, Eternal our God, Ruler of t'he universet
Creabor of the frutb of the vine. Blessed arb bhour Eternal
our God, Ruler of the universe, who chose from all peoples
and exalbed us among all bhe nations by maklng us holy wlbh
your commandmanbs. l{ibh tove you gave us the fesblvals for
happiness, holtdays and seasons for reJoicfng; as this day
of bhe Fesblval of Mabzob, bhe season of our freedomr which
is a holy assernbly, ln rememberance of bhe going oub frorn
Egypb. For You have chosen us from all peoples bo make us
holy wibh Your holy fesbivals ln Joy and happfness. Blessed
art Thou, llho makes holy Israel and bhe fesbive seasons.

Blessed art bhou, Ebernal our God, Ruler of bhe universet
¡rho has kepb us allver and susbalned us, and enabled us bo

reach bhis season.(3)

This flrst cup is one of four whfch everyone wfll drfnk ab bhe Seder

bable. They represent the four [expresslonsrr of redempblon fron Egypt, from

bhe passage ln Exodus:

Say, therefore, bo bhe Israelfte people: I am bhe Lord. I
wfIl free you from bhe burdens of bhe Egypbians and dellver

bondage. I wfll redeen u ¡rith an
and bhrough exr y chasbisemenbs.

And
God.

I witl bo be and I ¡rlll be your

The flrsb cup, which opens the ceremony, bherefore represenbs Godrs lnbenbfon

to free Israel and Israelrs declsfon bo leave.

A preclse nonenb deslgnaling holy blme ls nob as expllc1! in Buddhisb

ribual, bub 1t is clear bhab ln eibher case bhe entrance of frholy tfmerl

represenbs bhe ¡nomenb of choice ln the rlbual nob bhe momenb of final

undersbandlng as enrbodted in redemptlon, but the fniblal understanding whfch

precipibabes bhe overturnfng of worldly bondage and begins bhe spiribual

you from bheir
oubsbrebched arm
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process boward freedom.

Comparably, bhe Buddhlsf rlbual begins wlbh a processlon in whlch bhe

young man bo be ordalned dresses up in hfs ffnesb clothes and Jewelry, nounbs

a horse and, lnbhe midst of hls frlends and relatfves, goes on a colorful

processfon around bhe town.(5) This procession represenbs bhe decisfon of

Slddarbha bo leave his parenbsr house. Ib therefore represenbs bobh bondage

and bhe declslon to rrgo forbhrr.

Thus bhe Fubure Buddha, castfng away wlbh lndlfference a
universal soverelgnby already ln hfs grasp...deparbed from
bhe clby 1n greab sptendor on bhe full-moon day of bhe monbh

Asalhf¡ when fhe moon was 1n Libra...and proceeded on hls
way in greab honor and exceedlng glory. For fhey say fhe
deibfes bore sixby thousand borches in fronb of hlm and
slxby bhousand behfnd hin...and sbfll obher deiliesr as weII
as serpenbs and birdsr accompanfed him, and did honage wtlh
heavenly perfunes. . . (6)

The seder, after bhe fniblal rrmaklng holyrr wibh rrkadeshrrr goes on bo

ItRrchabz, Karpas and Yachabzrr. These are symbolic acbions whlch rrstagert bhe

belling. Rrchabz is bhe rltual washing which accompanles a holy acbr whlch fn

bhis ease 1s the eablng of Karpas, a green which parblcipanbs first dlp inbo

salb waber. Karpas represenbs sprlngblme and spiribual renewal. The salb

waber represents the bears of slavery. Iachabz ls the breaking of the mlddle

one of bhree sbacked loaves of unleavened bread. Spllbblng it represents

poverby; bhose who are poor must save somebhlng for laber. Ib is also said

bo represenb bhe sharfng of bread; symbollc of bhe coheslveness which musb

precede communal acblon. The half bhab fs seb aside is called bhe Aflkoman;

lt wlII be eaben as ühe rrdesserbrr ln order bo leave the baste of freedom ln

everyoners mouth after ühe meal fs over.

The acbion r.¡hich parallels bhe Buddhisb procession ls bhe

lnbroducblon to bhe Exodus account. The leader of the rfbual holds up bhe
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unleavened bread and says:

rrThls ls the bread of affllcblon whfch our ancesbors
ate in bhe land of Egypb. AII who are hungryr leb them come
and eat. Atl who are needy leb bhem co¡ne and celebrabe bhe
Passover wlbh us. Now !{e are here; next year may we be ln
bhe Land of Israel. No¡{ we are slaves; nexb year nay we be
free[. (7 )

IÍabzah is called the rrbread of affllctfonrr, bub it also represenbs bhe

rrgolng forbhrr, for ib is sald bhab bhe Chlldren of Israel lefb fn such hasbe

bhab bhey had no blme bo leb lb rise. Like Slddharbhars processl.on, bhls

lnbroducblon represenbs bhe splribual experience of bondage, and bhe lnilfal

declslon bo leave lb.

The spirlbual condftfon of bondage has been deffned in both cases; bhe

young man is symbollcally leaving hfs faLherrs house where he was a prince.

There he had stabus, atbachmenbs and a wortdly llfe. Non he nusb renounce it.

Those presenb at bhe Seder bable are bhe Chlldren of Israel fn Egyptr slaves

of Pharaoh. Now bhey musb prepare bo leave.

The next secblon of bhe Seder ls catled bhe rrMagldrr I of bhe

tttellingrf. This secblon corresponds bo bhe bibltcal commandnenb in Exodus:

..and when your chtld asks you...you shall say bo [frer], tit
was wibh a mighby hand bhab bhe Lord broughb us oub from
Egypb, lhe house of bondage.t(8)

In Judaisn, bhe structure of everyday aubhorfby, below rabbinlc aubhoribyr ls

bhrough bhe famlly. Ib ls bhe obllgablon of bhe famlly unlb bo perpetuate

rellglous undersbandlng and culbural ldenblly through the nexü generablon. Ib

is bherefore bhe hearb of bhe ribual process ühab bhe evenb ls passed down

fron bhe rrfamlly elderrr to bhe chtld.

The firsb sectlon of bhe rrmagidrr afber bhe fnbroducblon ls The Four
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QuesLfons, whlch represenb bhe momenb rrwhen your chlld asks ¡rou...rr. The

Seder ls belng held so bhab bhe chlld ¡1111 ask. Thfs ls bhe purpose of many

pracblces ln the Seder, whfch are lntended bo provoke bhe curlosity of bhe

ch1ld. Sone of bhese are mentloned fn bhe quesbions bhemselves. The youngest

chfld ab bhe bable remarks:

Hon differenb bhfs nfghb ls from all ofher nlghbst

On alt obher nfghbs we eab efbher leavened bread or
unleavened; on bhls nlghb why only unleavened bread?

On all obher nighLs we eab herbs of any kind; on thfs nfghb
why only bibfer herbs?

0n all obher nlghts we do nob dlp our herbs even once; on
bhls nlghL why do we dtp bhem twlce?

0n all obher nighbs we elbher slb or recllne; on bhfs nighb
why do we recllne togebher?(9)

The answer, of course, is the sbory of the Exodus, and begfns thls way:

l{e were slaves of Pharaoh fn Egypb and bhe Eternal our
God, brought us out from bhere wtth a strong hand and an
oubstrebched ar¡n. Now ff God had nob broughb us oub our
ancestors from Egypb, bhen even we¡ oür chlldrenr and our
chfldrenrs chlldren mtghb sttll have been enslaved fo
Pharaoh ln Egypb. Therefore, even were we all wfser all
people of undersbandlng, and even lf we were all old and
well learned in bhe Torah, lf would sb1lI be our duby bo

beII the story of bhe departure from Egypb. And bhe more
one bells of bhe deparbure from Egypbr bhe nore is fhab
person bo be pralsed.(10)

The nagid corresponds to bhe nexb parb of bhe Buddhfsb rlbual; fhe parb

bhab occurs before bhe Sangha. Jusb as ib ls bhe oblfgablon of Jewish parents

bo lnsbrucb their chlld in lhe orlgins and goal of her vocablonr ib 1s bhe

duLy of bhe Sangha bo pass down bhe Dharma. It does so in a general sense by

fnslrucblng the communlby and bhrough lbs exanple, Just as a Jewish fanlly

does for ibs children. Also, tn nany Buddhlsb communlbies ordinabion ls
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prlmarlly bo bhe novlblabe, where bhe candldate ls a young boy. In bhis case

bhe ordlnablon is lnbended as an lnsbrucbion of bhe chtld. Even in bhe full

adulb ordination, however, bhe cenbral bhene of bhe rlbual ls a direcb

bransnfssfon of bhe Dharma bo bhe monasblc neophybe.

The fulure monk enbers bhe bemple, and tn bhe presence of a Sroup of

ordalnfng monks he presenbs himself to bhe Upadhyaya (Presidenb). The

candidafe bells him bhab he has chosen hin as his rfordinant and spfribual

gulderr so that hls leader can rrrebuke him every tl¡ne he burns from bhe way

shown by the Buddhart.(11) The candldate ls bhen bold to follow bhe way of bhe

mendicanb since life is sorrow and bhat bhe only way oub of lb ls fo follow

lhe pabh of bhe Buddha, bhe way boward Nlrvana; bo Prayr bo medftabe and bo

guard agalnsb bhe passlons.(12) The Dharma and the Sangha are explalned bo

hln. He then rrtakes refugerr ln bhe Buddha, the Dharma and bhe Sangha. Latert

he ls lnsbrucbed ln the ben precepbs of lhe prlesbhood:

Absbfnence
Absblnence
Absbinence
Absbinence
Abstlnence
Absblnence
Absblnence
Absbfnence
Absbinence
Absblnence

from
from
from
from
from
from
from
from
fron
from

desbroylng tlfe;
thefb;
fornicablon and all uncleanness;
tying;
fermented lfquor. . . febc. J

eablng ab forbidden bfnes;
dancing, slngfng, and shows;
adornlñg bhe person by bhe use of perfumes...[ebc.]
usfng a htgh or a large couch or seab;
recelvlng gold and silver.(13)

In bobh cases, bhere is a rrpasslng downrr of a pabhway, explafned ln a

parbicular rlbual contexb ¡rhich reflecbs all prevlous occasfons of lbs

occurrance. Through the synrbollc evenb, perpebuablon ls fulfltledr for bhe

nexb person can enber bhe pabhway for hln/herself.

However, bhe youngesb chlld and bhe candldabe for ordfnabfon are not bhe
only parblcipanbs ln eflher rlbual. In bobh cases a varied group bakes partt

a diverslby ¡rhich represenbs bobh specfflc reciprocal relablonshfps and
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dffferenb levels of progress boward redempbion.

The Haggadah says ln lbs answer bo bhe youngesb chtld, rrEven lf we ¡{ere

all old and well learned 1n bhe Torah, ib would sb1II be our duby bo bell the

sbory of bhe deparbure tn Egypb.tr(14) Through bhe formab of bhe rlbual, it is

clearly bhe duby of bhose who know bo lnsbrucb those who do nob. Howevert

everyone has bhls same obligablon bo others. The Pabh ln Judalsm cannob be

separated lnbo bwo different klnds of undersbandlng; everyone 1s llnked lnto

a communal understandfng which leads bo Israelrs (and the worldrs) redempbiont

and every indlvldual ln Israel is on a gradual progressfon boward personal

redemptlon. The ribual is lnbended bo emphasfze bhe fact bhab bhough ib ts

bhe eldersr duby bo brlng bhe less knowledgeable bo a higher level' bhey boo

are on bhe same pafhway and musb bhemselves move bo a hlgher levelr and move

wibh Israel as a whole closer bo final redempblon.

The varlous splribual condfbfons ln Judaism are represenbed in the rlbual

by four chlldren. They are called Chacham (wise), Tam (stmple), Rashah

(wlcked) and bhe one who does not know to ask a quesblon.

The wlse chfld asks: ill'lhab fs bhe neanfng of bhe rulest
laws and customs whlch bhe Eternal our God has commanded
us?rr lou shall explain bo her all bhe laws of Passoverr to
the very lasb deball aboub bhe Aflkoman.

The wicked chtld asks: rrllhat is bhe meanfng of bhis servlce
to you?rr Saylng g, she excludes herself r and because she
excludes herself from the groupr she denles a baslc
prlnclple. Tou may lherefore lell her plalnly: rfBecause of
whab bhe Eternal dld for me when I came forbh from Egypbrr I
do þhis. For me and nob for her; had she been bhere she
would nob have been redeemed.

The simple child asks: rrl{hab 1s bhis?rr To her you shall
say: rrllith a sbrong hand bhe Ebernal broughb us oub of
Egypb, from bhe house of bondage.rl

As for bhe child who does nob even know how bo ask a
quesbion, you nusb begfn for her as ib 1s wrlbfen in bhe
Bfble, rtYou shall betl your child on thab day: This 1s done
because of bhab whlch the Ebernal did for me when I came oub
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of Egypb. tt ( 15 )

The childrenrs rrquesbionsrf and bhelr answers reiberate þhe theme of

lnsbrucblon in bhe four quesblons. However, bhese clearly also represenb

dlfferenb levels of spirlbual progress wibhfn Judalsn and therefore

pobenbfally dffferenb abbibudes boward bhe ceremony. The ans¡¡ers mean:

Everyone musb be broughb lnbo bhe rlbual acb of redempblon -- bhere ls a way

bo brlng each person fnbo bhe celebratlon, and lnbo redemptlon fbself.

The rrwlserr person is already fnteresled, because she knows fhab these

actfons are connecbed bo redenrpblon, and she accepbs bhe covenanb. tlhab she

needs bo know is how to perform the ribual. Ib is only necessary bo explaln

bo her how to reexperfence bhe Exodus.

The rrwickedrr person is one who mocks bhe rlbual. She makes herself bhe

accuser, because she does nob see herself as parb of the group.(16) Sfnce the

fundamenbal þasls of bhe redempblon is a communal covenanb wfbh Godr bhe

answer musb tell her: rrBecause I am celebrablng bhe Exodus, I came oub of

Egypb wlbh every Jew who ever llved. If you cut yourself off nowr you wfII

not be redeemed, Just as would have happened had you been there.rr One brles

bo brlng bhe person into bhe peoplehood firsb, for ¡rlbhoub tb she cannob

reenact bhe experience for herself.

The trslmplerr person ls one who does nob see the connectfon bebween bhe

rftual and bhe event. Thfs person accepts bhe covenanb ln a surface way, and

performs rlbuals in a perfuncbory manner. To bhis one one poinbs out bhab bhe

acblon musb be connecbed bo the relablonship or even to-the-lebter observance

1s worbhless.

The one who does nob even know to ask ls elbher boo young or too ignoranb

bo know what bo ask. To her, bhe ribual is meanfngless, because she does nob

know bhe story, eibher. The leader beglns by saylng whab bhe rit'ual does for
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her. The facb bhat 1b says fias 1t ls wrlbben ln bhe Biblerrr uslng bhe portlon

bhab comnands bhe sbabement of personal ldentfficablon wibh bhe Exodus

experlence,(17) underlines the lmporbance of bhe commandmenb bo observe the

rftual. If one did nob gfve bestfmony of bhls ceremony, bhe nexb generabion

would never even ask.

In Buddhism, bhe dlfferenb levels and relationshfps are represented 1n a

spllb-level rltual. Tradibionally, the processlon ls safd bo represenf lhe

renunclablon of Prince Slddarbha, who laber becomes bhe Buddha. Donald

Swearer has proposed bhat ab the level of lay Buddhlsm, bhe procession nore

closely represenbs the story of one of bhe Buddhafs earller lncarnationst

Prlnce Vessanbara.(18) The sbory of Vessanbara resembles bhe sbory of

Sfddarbha ln bhab he renounces all hfs maferial possesslons and worldly

atbachnenbs. The dlfference is thab whereas Prince Slddarbha ls rewarded for

hfs renuncfatlon wlbh rrnobhlngrr (t¡lrvana), Vessanbara gebs back all bhab was

renounced, and more, as reward for virbue. Thls dlfferenb outcone makes bhe

sbory a more useful and abbracbive paradfgn for bhose whose progress is

charbed by bhe abbalnment of merfb and a betber reblrbh.

Therefore, for those who are ab bhts level, bhe processlon 1s

Vessanbarars, represenbing a sacrlfice whlch wlll be rewarded wibh good Karma.

The offerings bo the Sangha, and bhe ordinablon tbself are seen as partaklng

of a fleld of merlb.

The other level, of course, ls dlrecbly redempbive. The ulbirnabe goal of

even bhose working for merlt 1s redempbfon. So on bhls levelr bhe fubure nonk

bruly represents lhe Buddha, and fn entering bhe Sangha he enbers bhe long

lfne of all those who have followed the Buddha boward Nlrvana.
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The main body of bhe rfMagidrr secbion of bhe Seder is read afber bhe

responses bo bhe four children. The Exodus sbory begfns agaln (the ftrsb

begfnning was bhe response bo bhe four questtons), bhis bfme sbarbing wtbh

rrQriglnally our ancesbors were ldoI-worshfppers, bub now bhe Omnlpresenb has

broughb us near bo [Her] servlce, as lb is wribben:

Thus saibh bhe Lord, bhe God of Israel: Tour ancesþors ln
for¡ner blmes lived beyond bhe Rlver; Terah, the fabher of
Abraham, and bhe fabher of Nahor; and bhey served obher
gods. And I took kour fabher Abraham from beyond the Rlvert
and led hl¡n bhroughout all bhe land of Canaanr and
mulblplied hfs seed, and gave him lsaac. And I gave unto
Isaac Jacob and Esav; and I gave unbo Esav Moun! Seir as a
possessfon; and Jacob and hfs chlldren wenb down lnt'o
Egypb."(19)

The two beglnnings rrtle were slaves of Pharaoh ln Egypttt and

rrOriglnalty our ancesbors were idol-worshippersrf -- bogebher lnbroduce a sbory

whlch bells of bhe Exodus from both a physical and a spirlbual point of vlew.

The sbory ibsetf ls bold in rrtalmudlcrr sbyle, meanfng bhab fb lncludes laber

rrbelllngsrr and rrdfscusslngsrr along wibh bhe bibtical accounb. The stricbly

bfbltcal accounb used fn fhe Haggadah ls Deuteronomy 2615-8, wibh relevanb

passages brough in from obher accounbs ln bhe Bible, ln order bo flII oub bhe

story.

In brlef, bhe conrposibe sbory ln bhe Haggadah is as follows¡

Jacob descended tnbo Egypü bo soJourn, because bhere was a
severe famlne in Canaan. There, bhough ¡le descended as 70
people, we became as numerous as bhe sbars of heavenr a
Itgreab and mlghby nabion.rr The Egypbfans, fearlng bhab we

mighb burn on them ln our sbrengthr oppressed us and nade us
slaves. In our agony we crled oub bo bhe Lordr fhe God of
our Ancestors, and God heard our cry and saw our condltfont
and recalled Her covenanb wlbh Abrahanr Isaac and Jacob.
God broughb us oub of Egypb wlth rra nlghty hand and an
oubsbretched armrr, sending plagues upon bhe Egyptlans.(20)
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The rtbalmudfcfl styte 1s a way of encouraging dlscusslon, and at bhe Seder

bable bhe sbory fs related wfbh varlous interpretabfons, legends, argued

about, ebc, a practtce hich ofben exbends bo all parts of bhe Haggadah. As

lb says al bhe beglnnlng, the nore bhe story fs discussed, bhe more

pralseworbhy. The facb bhab one rroverhearsrr obher dfscusslons ln bhe Haggadah

ibsetf nakes one even more likely bo commenb.

Albhough lnsbrucbion fn bhe Dharma ls part of bhe ordlnatfon cerenonyt

parblcfpablon Is prinrarfly based on an exenplary model, rabher bhan a

discurslve one. The procession of Vessanbara/Siddarbha represents both an

accessfble tay model for bhe lncorporablon of bhe Buddhars pabhway lnto

everyday life and on bhe redempbive level, represenbs a demonsbratfon of

renunclablon. The ordlnablon ibself ls inbended bo be observed as an example;

bhrough wabchlng bhe candldate and parüicfpatlng in his renunclatfon' bhe

pabhway of the Buddha boward Nfrvana fs adequabely preserved as bhe ulbinabe

ideal for everyone present.

The form of bhe Seder fs dlscursive because bhere is no proper rrexampletl

bo be followed in Judaism. As already polnbed out, everyone ls on bhe same

gradual Journey, and there fs no polnb ab which anyone ls on a dlfferent

splribual plane. Some have more knowledge and splrfbual understandingr some

less. Therefore, 1b is sfmply a mabter of sharing knowledge bo bring everyone

bo a higher level, and through a dlscursive reenacbment, of achfeving a

communlon of all bhose presenb; a renewal of fhe covenanbal experlence of

Exodus.

Afber bhe Magid, everyone at bhe Seder bable drinks a second cup of wfne.

It represents bhe second expression of redemptlon: rrAnd [t sfrattJ dellver you

fronr lbhe Egyptiansrl bondage.tt(2'l) At bhis poinb lhe emphasis burns from bhe

physlcal accounb of bondage and leaving lb, bo a deeper meanfng of lhe forms

of bondage and freedon. Here we move lnto the part of bhe evenf whlch llnks
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fb bo bhe series of all ifs pasb and fubure celebrablons, and bo bhe renedy of

fubure spfrfbual bondage. In bhis secbion bhe ribual becomes a sysbemabic way

bo dellverance.

The nexb secbfon of bobh rituals ls highly synbollc. Here bhere ls

another bwo-Ievel sysben fn the rfbual. 0n the leve1 of docbrine and

ulbimafely on bhe level of rlbuat experlence, bhe Buddhisb ribual is aboub

followfng Lhe Buddha, and bhe Jewish rfbual is aboub following Moses wtfh the

rest of Israel oub of Egypb. However, bhrough bhe form, 1.e., on bhe sy¡nbolic

Ievel, the parblcipanb is lfnkfng herself lnbo bhe conbinued experlence

bhrough secondary events and/or earller followers.

The accounbs of bhe first lnibiabfons inbo bhe Path of bhe Buddha, and

bhe flrsb Passover meal, occur ln bhe sbory of bhe Buddhafs llfe and fn

Exodus, respecblvely. The celebrablon of fhe evenb fs fnbroduced ¡rfbh a

symbolic framework, which guarantees lbs perpebuatlon.

The Chtldren of Israel receive a command bhrough Moses bhab they are bo

slaughter a lamb on bhe eve of ühe Exodus. Inmediately upon bhe command bo

eab lt wlbh unleavened bread and blbber herbs, follows bhe lnstibublon. rrThis

day shall be bo you one of remembrance : you shall celebrabe it, as an

lnsbltubton for all bime.(22)

In bhe sbory of bhe Buddha, bhe flrst requlrenenbs for one who enLers hls

pabhway follow his declsfon bo spread his Trubh. The process beglns wfbh bhe

flve ¡nonks who had been hfs companions whlle he was seeking enllghtenment.

They become rrpriests under hls dlrectlonrr. Laber, he develops a sysben whlch

allows obhers bo ordain converbs; bhey must be shaved, put on bhe yellow

robes and bake the Three Refuges. As a priesbly hierarchy developsr fhe

candldabe has to choose a trspirfbual fabher[ (Acarya) who wilt gufde hlm on

his path. Durlng hls own lifeblme, bhe Buddha set down a conplebe systen of

rules for ordfnablon.(23)
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The currenb celebrabion ln bobh Judalsm and Buddhlsm does nob follow

precfsely bhe way ib ls set down ln accounbs of bhe exemplary flgure. In both

cases, bhere fs a secondary event wlfhln the hisbory of the communlby which

debermfnes the form of bhe syrnbolfsm. In bhe Buddhtsb case 1b ls bhe deabh of

bhe Buddha, and bhe necessary esbablishnenb of a means bo preserve and pass

down the Dharma ln hls absence, In the Jewlsh case lt 1s bhe fall of bhe

Second Temple. The reason thab bhe Seder 1s g!r:þ!lX a dfscusslon model ls

bhab the Passover celebrablon losb ibs sacrlficlal elemenb af bhe fall of bhe

Second Temple. The sacrlfice of the Paschal lamb, as prescribed in bhe bexbt

no longer takes place. The Passover observance could easlly have been lostt

had it not been pub fnLo an accesslbler non-sacriflcial formab.

Accordfng bo PauI Levyrs account of bhe ordinablon, when fhe fubure nonk

has asked to be ordalned, and has had bhe Sangha and Dharma explalned bo him,

he recelves hfs monasblc robes. The Upadhyaya bakes bhe sash from bhe bundle

and knots fb around his neck, and wraps the obher around hfs hands. He ls in

a squabbing posiblon, and ls somebines rfdiculed ab bhis polnt. His nails are

brlmmed, and he ls bhen bold bo go and pub on hls lower garnenb. His head is

shaved, and he reburns wibh hls begglng bowl rrslung behlnd hls lefb shoulderrr.

Afber receivfng bhe 10 precepbs, hê bhen rebreabs bo lhe far end of bhe

sancbuary. Here he pubs hls bowl ln fhe correcb poslbfon and ls questloned on

hls quallflcablons to enLer bhe Sangha. After he has promised bo be dlllgenb

in bhe precepbs he reburns bo bhe assembly and ls questfoned a second bime in

fronb of bhen. Afber he has been formally admibbed lnto bhe 0rder, bhe bwo

rows of monks wlbnesslng the ordinabion rrclose ln around hlnrr. He bows bhree

bines bo bhe Upadhyaya, and takes his place 1n bhe circle.(24)

Some of fhe symbolism goes back bo bhe ordlnablons bhe Buddha made

hlmself and bhe sysbem he laid oub for obhers bo ordain new nonks. Taklng

refuge in bhe Buddha, bhe Dharma and bhe Sangha, and renunciablon of oubward
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worldlfness and possessions as represented in bhe specfal dress of a nonkt

¡{ere requlred from hls lnsbfbublon of a rrfollowlngu.(25) The sirnple robes,

begging bowl, and shaven..head represenb dependence on others for subsisbence

(no rnoney), no adornmenbs (coverfng for probecbton only) and no vaniby (fratr

seen as representlng abbracblveness).

The symbollc level ln bhe ordlnablon, PauI Levy suggesbs, fnvolves fhe

accounb of bhe adnfssfon of Ananda, fhe Buddhars favorlbe dlsclpler as his

successor. Afber bhe Buddhars death, Kasyapa called a councfl of flve hundred

monk Arahabs. At bhe council, Ananda was found by Anuruddha nob bo have

achleved arahalhood. He was rebuked, accused of varlous slns, and bhen senb

out of bhe assembty. He reburned bhe nexb day havfng achieved arahabship.

The assembly wibnessed bhis and his quallficablons bo beach the Dharmar and

enbhroned and surrounded him.(26)

The monks in the Sangha represent bhe monks of bhe flrsb Councll. The

rldfcule of bhe candfdabe ls the rebuke Ananda recelved for carelessness and

for his lesser sbatus. The rrwithdrawalrt to bhe enbrance of bhe bemple

represenbs Anandars rrwlbhdrawalrr bo abtain his qualificabfon bo enfer bhe

assembly. The questioning represents hls quesbfoning by Kasyapa, who had bo

esbabllsh the ne¡{ leader. the [closlng lnrr upon hfs rtreturntr represenbs

Anandars acceptance as the nexb lfnk fn bhe spread of bhe Dharna.(2|)

The addiblonal symbollsn does nob dlminish bhe connecblon of bhe ceremony

to bhe llfe of bhe Buddha, for Ananda hfmself is a follower of the Buddha. In

fact, lb reinforces bhe connecbfoû, bJ¡ establlshlng ribual conbinuiby between

founder and dlsciple in bhe conbexb of inibiablon fnbo bhe Sangha.

In addlblon, ib makes sense bhab followlng an exemplary follower should

make bhe Dharma more accessible than atbernpbfng bo follow fhe Buddha hfmself.

The ordinee fs followfng nob only bhe example of bhe Buddhar but of Ananda as

weII.
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The secblon of bhe Haggadah whfch parallels the rrAnandarr symbolism ls bhe

second bfbtfcally commanded parb of bhe cerernony (bhe flrsb parb belng the

belling).

Speak to bhe whole communlby of Israel and say bhat on bhe
benbh of bhls monbh each of bhem shall bake a lamb bo a
famfly, a lamb bo a household. You shall keep wabch over fb
untll the fourbeenbh day of bhis monbh; and bhe aggregabe
conmunlty of the Israelltes shall slaughber lb at bwillghf.
They shall lake some of bhe blood and pub lb on bhe two door
posbs and bhe tfnbel of bhe houses ln which bhey are to eat
lb. They shall eab the flesh bhab sa¡ne nighb; bhey shall
eab lb roasbed over the fire, with unleavened bread and wfth
bltber herbs.(28)

Tou shall observe fhe Feasb of Unleavened Breadr for on bhfs
very day I broughl your ranks out of Egypb; you shall
observe bhts day bhroughoub bhe ages as an lnstibubfon for
all bfme. In bhe flrsb nonbhr fron bhe fourteenbh day of
bhe monbh ab evenfngr Vou shall eab unleavened bread unbll
the bwenby-first day of bhe month ab evening.(zg)

Therefore, fb says ln the Haggadah: rrAnyone who has nob explained the

followfng fhree bhtngs on Passover has nob fulfllled his duby:

Pesach, bhe Passover offerlng
Mabzah, bhe Unleavened bread
Maror, bhe B1þter Herbs."(30)

The Seder plabe is bhen explained, which has on ft a shankbone, some

rrbibter herbrr (usually horseradish), a roasted egg (representfng bobh renewal

of llfe and bhe obher fesblval sacrlflce done on Pesach fn bhen bfne of bhe

Templerrr bhe green vegebable used bo dip al the beglnning of ühe ceremonyt

charoset (a nlxture of apptes, nuts, raisins and wine, which represents bhe

mortar the Israellbes used in Egyptr âDd bhe rrs¡reetnessrr of slavery whlch

makes lt difficulb bo leave) and, of course, the bhree sbacked mabzot,

separabed by pieces of clobh, or a speclal Mabzah cover ¡lfbh three

comparbmenbs.
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Pesach: t{hy dfd our ancestors eab lhe Passover offerfng
durlng bhe perfod when fhe bemple sbfll sbood? Because bhe
HoIy One, blessed be God, passed over bhe houses of our
mobhers and fabhers ln Egypb. As ib ts wrfbben: Ib 1s bhe
Passover sacrffice bo bhe Lord, because God passed over bhe
houses of bhe Israelltes ln Egypb when God smobe bhe
Egypbtans, bub saved our houses. The people bhen bowed low
ln homage.(31)

The shankbone on bhe seder plabe is belng referred bo, bub nob poinfed outr bo

avoid any fnsinuabion bhab anyone would make bhe sacriflce whfle the benple no

longer stands.

The nabzah is lifbed and bhe leader saysi

Matzah: lfhy do we eab bhis mabzah? Because the Ruler of
Rulers, the HoIy One, revealed Godself bo our ancestors and
redeemed bhem before bhefr dough had bine bo leavenr as ft
is wribten: And bhey baked unleavened cakes of the dough
bhaf they had taken oub of Egypt, for lb was nob leavened'
slnce bhey had þeen drfven oub of Egypb and could nob delay;
nor had bhey prepared any provislons for bhemselves.(32)

The bibber herbs are bhen lifbed and the leader says:

l{aror: lfhy do we eab bhts blbfer herb? Because bhe
Egypbians enrbltbered bhe llves of our fathers and mobhers ln
Egypb, as ib ls wrfbben, Rubhlessly they made llfe blbber
for bhem wlth harsh labor ab mortar and brlcks and wibh all
sorts of tasks ln bhe fle1d.(33)

The Haggadah bhen sbabes:

In every generablon lb is oners duty bo regard herself as
bhough she personally had gone oub of Egypb as it fs
wrlfben: You shall bell your chtld on bhab day: rrlb was
because of bhis bhab God dld for me when I came oub of
Egypb.il Ib was not only our parenbs whom bhe HoIy One

redeemed fron slavery; w€r too, were redeemed wlth bhemr as
lt ls wrlbten: God broughb us oub from bhere so bhat God

mlghb bake us bo bhe land which She had promised bo our
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mothers and fabhers. (34)

The rfnealrr which follows consfsts of consumfng bhe symbols on bhe seder

plaüe. Flrsb, the blessing on UreaA and matzah ls safd, and mabzah ls eaben.

The same ls done for bibter herbs. Nexb, A rrsandwichrr ls eaten, which Hfllet

abe ln bhe tlme of bhe Temp1e. It once consisbed of Passover lanb and bfbter

herbs bebween pieces of mabzah. Now thaÞ there ls no longer a sacrlflcer bhe

rrHillel Sandwlchtr or rfKorechrr ls a sandwlch of matzah, charoseb and bibter

herbs only. He dtd bhls ln fulflllmenb of bhe commandnenb: rrThey shall eab

(bhe Paschal sacrlfice) wlbh unleavened bread and bibber herbs.u(35)

Clearly, fhe reference bo Rabbi Htllelrs sandwlch, and any reference !o

bhe Pesach Sacriflce ab aII asks Jews bo recall bhe days ¡rhen bhe rftual was

carrled oub as bhey were asked bo do in the Torah, in order bo provide bhem

¡rfbh an addibfonal llnk bo bhe evenb bhrough a currenb symbol of bhe bibllcal

symbol of bhe orlglnal evenb. The earllesb rrsederfr form of bhe celebrablon

was deslgned for posb-sacrlficlal Judaism, based on bhe parbs of bhe biblfcat

celebrablon rebalnable. Later, the form of bhe meal came to be nodeled afber

bhe Greek or Roman Symposlum. The imporbant elemenb of bhe new form ls fhe

emphasls on discussing bhe sbory. In order bo supporf bhis new cenber of bhe

ritual, the Haggadah tbself glves an accounb of a fanousrrsederrr¡ rrA bale ls

told of Rabbi Ellezer, Rabbi Joshua, Rabbf Eleazar ben Azarlah, Rabbi Aklva

and Rabbi Tarfon, who once reclfned at Bene Berak telling about bhe deparbure

from Egypb all nighb, untll bheir sludenbs cane bo them and said, tMasbers, 1b

fs ülme bo reclbe bhe mornlng Shtmarrr(36)

Jews too musb have exemplary followers bo follow; nob jusb bhe orlglnal

ones, bub those who can tell bhe con¡nuniLy what bo do, and how bo do ib, fn

bheir own generablon. As ln bhe Buddhisb rfbual, conbfnuiby wibh the origfnal

event ls nob compromised. Currenb celebrants remaln brue followers, bub are

I
)
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also asslsbed by bhe example of prevlous followers.

llhab symbollc rfbuat sysbens preserve and perpebuabe bhrough efbher

dlscursive or exenplary reenacbments are, of course, bhe pabhways bhemselves.

These are bebber compared lhrough bhe bexbs on which bhe rlbuals are based,

since on bhe primary level bhe ribual experience ls a reenbry fnbo bhe senlnal

even!. The basic character of rrfollowfngrr elbher Moses or bhe Buddha,

however, ls clear fron the format of bhe rlbual lbself.

In Buddhfsb rlbual bhe bheme Ís one of lmlbablon¡ The exenplary nabure

of bhe rtbual suggesbs bhat there 1s only one means bo bhe end, and bhab way

ls demonsbrabed by bhe new monk, who becomes arrson of bhe Buddha.tl

On bhe other hand, Moses ls only mentloned fn the Haggadah once, and fhen

only in passing. He is not celebrabed as the leader of bhe pabhway which bhe

Passover represenbs. If he were fdenbffled wtbh ib he mighb be defffed in

some way, or ab leasb disbracb bhe Peop1e from bhe point, whlch ls cenbered on

a relabfonshlp wibh God. The pabhway ls, bherefore, nob cenbered on a sfngle

goal whlch has a single means, but on bhe redempbive nature of bhe fulflllmenb

of a Covenanb. Thfs goal is represented in bhe ribual by its communal nabure;

Israel follows as a group which wlll eibher faII or stand bogether before God.

Afber bhe symbolic meal (and bhe more subsbanbial one afber fb) are

concluded, Grace (rrBarechrt) is said.(37) A meal is a vry communal evenb,

doubly so when bhe Grace afterwards ls sald as a Peopler pralslng God for

sustenance, freedom from slavery, bhe covenant, bhe land of Israelr and askfng

God for Hls/Her conbinued redempblon lnbo bhe blme of bhe t{orld lo Cone

After Gracer aII presenb drink the bhtrd cup of wine. Thls cup

represenbs Godrs promlsei rrl shall redeen yourr.(38) Tl¡fs expressfon looks

forward bo future redempblve evenbs after bhe extt from Egypb (bhe giving of

bhe Torah, gofng lnbo Israel), and toward finat, or complebe redempblon. Ib

also lnbroduces the nexb part of bhe Seder, a section of bhanksglvlng for all
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redempbfon, pasb, present and fuburer parblal and complebe.

The expresslon of hope for bhe fubure ls carried in bhe flfth cuPr bhe

one poured oub for EIlJah. Afber bhe bhlrd cup is drunk, lhe door is opened

for EIiJah bo enler.(39) Ib ts safd bhat he wlll usher in bheMessiah ab bhe

blme of bhe ltorld to Come. He therefore represents bhe redenpblon of bhe

world.

The secblon of bhanksgfvlng which follows ls called the HaIIel' and sung

ab bhls momenb 1b ls reminlscenb of the momenb on bhe obher slde of bhe Reed

Sea when Israel sang praises bo God for bhetr safe passage. (ln facb, durlng

bhe resb of Passover week, bhe Haltel is reduced, because bhe Egypblans

dronned, and fb lsnrb approprlafe bo celebrabe bhe deabh of any of Godrs

creabures.) The HaIIel is a series of psalns whlch pralse God as bhe Source

of atl good and redeemer of all bhings. The Great Hallel, whlch is one of

bhem, speclficalty reiberabes bhe Exodus. (40)

Near bhe end of bhe HalIeI, bhere is a hymn called rrThe Breabh of Every

Living Thlngrr, ln whlch one passage exempllfies bhls sectlon of praise:

To thee alone we gfve bhanks.
I{ere our noubhs filled wfbh song as bhe sea
And our bongues wibh exaltablon as bhe tumulbuous wavest
llere our l1ps full of adorablon as bhe spacious skles
And our eyes shinlng like the sun and moon

llere our hands oubslrebched as the eaglers ln bhe sky
And our feeb as swlfb as wild deer --
t{e would sbill be lncapable of bhanking Thee sufflclenblyt
And of blessing bhy namet
Lord our God and God of our fabhers and mobhers
For even one thousandth of bhe countless millions
of goodnesses bhat fhou besbowed upon
our mobhers and fabhers and upon us.(41)

It mlghb be dffftculb bo ffnd an equivalent ln bhe Buddhisb ribual for

prafse, excepb bhab bobh make fhe polnb bhab bhe ribual ls a microcosm of bhe

larger sysbem/process of redemption. The Covenanb in Judaism fs paralleled ln

Buddhfsm by a relatlonshp bo the Dharma bhrough followlng bhe Buddha. The
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achievemenb of communal uniby before God is bherefore paralleI bo bhe

successful accepbance of bhe candfdabe tnbo bhe circle of the Sangha (wlfhoubt

of course, fgnoring bhe merfb- makfng benefibs thls has for his famfly and the

resb of his communiby). the new monkrs successful rrgoing forbhff and rrtaking

refugert ln bhe Buddha, bhe Dharma and bhe Sangha represents an acknowledgmenf

of the brue nabure of bondage and freedom. This ls, 1n facbr whab bhe

rr0hlldren of Israeltt do, as weII, and the Hallel, þhe Pralse, acknowledges God

as Source, Redeemer and End.

Afber bhe Hallel ls ftnfshed, everyone drlnks bhe fourbh cup of

wlne. Thls cup represenbs bhe expressfon of redempbion rrAnd I wlll bake you

for a people and I wflt be your Godrt.(42) Thls represenbs bhe poinb ab whlch

bhe relatlonshlp with God goes futly bobh ¡{ays, posslble only afber Israel has

been sufficienbly redeemed thab she parficipabes fully in bhe Covenanf wlbh

God. Thls ls bobh the mature goal of the Chtldren of Israel in bhls worldt

and bhe means fo bhelr complebe redenptlon.

The ribuals are concluded, bhe Buddhisb one by marking bhe blme wibh a

sundlal and gong to determine, fn the future, the monkrs senlorlby.(43) go¿ft

end, marking anobher successful completion of bhe cycle toward redenpblon.

Concluded ls bhe Passover Sedert
According to lbs lar¡ and cusbom.
As we have llved bo celebrate fbt
So may we live to celebrate 1b again.
Pure One who dwe1ls ln her hablbatfon
Redress bhe countless congregabion.
Speedlly lead bhe offshoobs of your sbock
Redeened, fo Zfon ln Joyous song.

Nexb Tear fn Jerusalent t I I (44)
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II.

As ts very obvlous by now, fhe rlbuals are much more bhan Jusb an accounb

of bhe Exodus or bhe sbory of bhe Buddha, if in facb bhey are rraccountstt per

se, at atl. In both cases, bhe parllclpanf ls following Buddhar or Mosesr by

foltowlng someone else, dolng somebhing else, readlng somebhlng else, wabching

somebhlng else. Neverbheless, bhere ls a relatlonshlp between bhe rlbual and

the bexb which is essenbial bo bofh. Ribual makes bhe evenf in bhe bexb

eternal; bhe bext makes bhe rltual powerful. Thab bhere ls a reciprocal

relablonshlp ls obvious ln bhe way the comnemorabive rltual appears almosb at

bhe same momenb in bhe bexb as bhe evenb bo be reenacted. The ribual ibselft

as fb is fnbended bo rrllverr as people do, ls nob a record of a redemptlve

event, bub a record of bhe process of redempblon. The act does not Jusb begin

wibh bhe event in the bexb, but bransmibs ibs spiribual power and slgnfflcance

bhrough bhe nost recenb cycle of lbs celebrablon. The bexb and bhe rffual

bherefore funcbfon 1n banden; The bexb bells a story whlch never loses ibs

slgnificance, for ourselves or for the world, and through bhe rlbualr a Jew or

a Buddhisb enbers lnbo an evenb whlch noves boward bhelr, and bhe worldfst

redempblon.
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Bobh Slddartha and Moses come lnbo thefr sborles wibh a slgnlflcanf pasb.

They bobh carry a burden, or an impebus, depending upon ho¡r one looks ab tl.

They arlse, unexpected and yeb foreseen, out of prevlous acts -- and bherefore

previous merlb ln accordance wibh thefr respective hfsborlcal rrrulerr and

sone suprene leglslablon of bhe cycle of cause and effect.

In bhe fubure Buddhars case bhe lmpebus ls bhe accumulated nerib of hls

reblrths, his good Karmar âs he has moved bhrough bhe cycle of Samsara, his

burden. Mosesr burden and lmpebus come bhrough the clrcle of generabions, and

bhe merlb of hls Fathers (and Mobhers). Prophecy in either case serves bo

illuminabe the condltlon of bhe world oub of whlch they arlse.

In the sbory of the Buddha, bhe rrBuddha-Uproarrt is an announcemenb of bhe

inevibable: rrllhen fb fs known bhat afber a lapse of a bhousand years an

omniscienb Buddha is bo arise fn bhe world, the guardian angels wander aboubt

proclalmfng: rslrs, afber bhe lapse of a bhousand years a Buddha wfII arlse

in bhe world.ttt(45) The gods ascerbain bhab bhe one of our sbory is bhe Befng

who wllI be the Buddha, and upon designation, he decides hlmself bhat tb ls

the right blme to appear, where he niII be born, and who hls parenbs ¡1i11 be.

Thus bhe predlcbion fs self-conbained; rrlb ls kno¡¡nrr and/or the future Buddha

knows 1ù, which come bo mean bhe same bhlng. However bhere are also sfgns for

bhe mortals ab bhe tlme. H s btrbh and the condlblons of hls chfldhood poinb

hin oub as an extraordinary being. Kaladevala, an asceblc apprised of these

onens by bhe gods, pays the child a vlslb and wtbh his visionary po¡{erst

predicfs bhe fubure Buddhashlp of bhe prlnce.(46)

Moses, on bhe other hand, has no self-conscious knowledge of his true

condlblon. The knower ls God, bhe known 1s bhe unfoldlng of speclfic history.

Israel is 1n Egypb, or rather, bhe descendanbs of Jacob are ln Egypb, no more

bhe holy family they once were, noü yeb a rrKlngdom of Priesbs and a Holy

Nablon.tt The length of bhe years ln bondage have been predicbed, bub bhe brue
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burden of bhe sbory fs bhab of a speclfic fubure whfch carries the welghb of a

speclflc past (and vfce-versa. ) The burden of Moses is ühe burden of Israel

lbself, of Jacob.

Ab bhe end of Genesis, Jacob blesses hfs sons (whose descendenbs we now

see ¡naklng brfcks for Pharaoh) on his deabh-bed.(47) The blessfng of sons by a

Btblfcal Patrlarch ls a parblcularly holy act. It 1s bobh a form of famlly

prophecy and bhe passfng on of the herlbage and nerib of bhe famlly rrnane rr

and bhab of ibs Fabhers (Abraham, Isaac and Jacob). Thus he confers on hls

sons hls nerft and lhe pronlse of all bhe seed of Abraham. Flnally, Joseph

hls son 1n Egypb does bhe same, and lays oub bhe specific collecbive prophecy:

I am aboub bo dle. God wiII surely bake notlce of you and
brfng you up fron bhfs land !o bhe land whfch He promlsed on
oath bo Abraham, bo Isaac and Jacob.rr So Joseph made bhe
sons of Israel swear, sayfng, tr}lhen God has baken noblce of
you, you shall carry up my bones from here.tt(48)

This is bhe burden, the rrKarnarr wfth whlch Moses is born. The conmand ls

bhe fmpebus: rrYou shall carry up my bones...rr the burden can be seen as bofh

bhe Order of the llorld, and as a mebaphysfcal impebus. It ls slmllar ln bhis

sense to bhe reasons for bhe arisfng of the Buddha. Ib ls 1n bhelr nature;

but rrfb ls knownfl as weIl.

Into whab ls a prince born, bobh lnslde and oubside of bhe palace walls?

The chfld 1s born lnbo prfvþege in one sense, but his probecbed power 1s

lbself conbained wibhln a world of bondage.

The rrYoung Golamld Princerr 1s well-probecbed ln a life of extreme luxury.

He ls panpered and revered, both as son and as bhe exbraordlnary belng he fs;

and if conffned bo bhese probecbed cfrcumstances, he will become a rrUnfversal

Monarch."(49) The apparenb perfecbion of hfs palace lÍfe and world ls complebe
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tf lt 1s completely closed.

Moses ls not born wibhin the walls, because bhe lmpebus of hls brue

nature comes from his fdenbtby as an Israellbe. Rafher bhan enberlng bhe

palace fn a dream-concepbion,(50) Moses flnds his way lnbo bhe arms of

Pharaohrs daughber through bhe devlous nebhods of hfs nabural slsber and

¡nothen. He is ralsed as one of bhe Egypbtan household, quite posslbly bo be

an helr.(s1) Hê, boo, fs a dependenb of bhe legfbinabed luxury, as long as he

fs profected by his own lgnorance.

But, as I said before, there ls an lmpebus, rrwhab fs knownrr (by God or

bhe gods) and oners brue nabure (future Buddha or Hebrew stranger). Oners

brue nature, when confronted wibh Reallby (whab was hfdden by bhe walls), 1s

Jolbed oub of bhe Royal Self forever.

The lnnocenb Indian Prlnce evenbually encounbers four slgns in bhe

garden. He sees and old nan, a dlseased man, a dead man and a wanderlng

mendicanb. They reveal bhe brue condfblons of humanlty (sufferfng and

fmpermanence) and bhe alternablve: rebiremenb fron bhe world bo seek

lfberabion fron these condfblons.(52)

Moses, out among fhe slaves, sees one of them befng beaten by an

Egypbian. He kflls bhe offender. The nexb day, bwo Hebre¡{s are flghbing. He

reprlmands them from his poslblon of aubhortty and one of bhem says: rrl.lho

made you chfef and ruler over us? Do you nean bo klll ne as you kflled bhe

Egypbian?tt(53) Here agaln fs bhe brubh of Israelrs bondage; I{hab fs the

nabure of bhls oppresslon bhab lb makes people obJects, elbher as rulers or as

ruled, a self-perpebuatlng degradablon? Those beneath have lost bhe dignfty

and splrib of human belngs, and fhose who rule operate under bhe llluslon of

bhefr superior nature, whlch is ab bobbom no more llberabed, 1f more pleasanb,

bhan bhe llves of bhose bheyrve made lnfo animals The soclal brubh ls a shock

rabher bhan an assessrnenb; (ttMy God, whab an l?fr) and he flees, neibher slave
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nor prince, bo Mldlan.(54)

Ab bhe same blme (comparabively speakfng), Sfddarbha flees hls fabherrs

house bo live bhe sbabusless llfe of bhe mendlcant.(55) They are bobh in a

sbabe of personal seeklng boward ldenbfby and Trubhr almosb ainlessnesst

excepb fhab bhey are gulded tn some ¡{ay by bheir shabbering vislon of bhe

condibion of humaniby. Nefbher yeb knows bhe Ulblmabe Trubh, bub ib wfII

ultfmabely come out of bhe pierced lllusion.

Slddarbhars flrsb problem fs bhab of reconcllfabion wfbh hls mendicanb

conditton. Raised on rrbhlrd seasonrs rfce,tt he flnds ft hard bo sbomach obher

peopters leavings. His self-resolublon on bhls polnt represenbs bhe

debermination of his search.(56) In his abtempb bo achieve enllghtenmentt

Slddarbha fs nearly ktlled by hls exbreme ascebfcism, bub flnds bhab tb leads

him no closer bo hls goal bhan did indulgence. Upon gtvlng lb uPr his

followers abandon hfm, assumlng thab hers given up hfs sbruggle.(57) Whab ls

really accompllshed ln this wtbhdrawal and unsuccessful seeklng fs a release

of self-ldenblby. He ls weaned away from prevfous assumpblonsr and has been

llving ln an open ground for bhe lnibiatlon of his new undersbandlng.

Mosesr ¡rlbhdrawal fs nob as a mendlcant, bub he achfeves a wanderingt

sbabusless sbate as a shepherd among bhe Midlanibes'(58) a people nob bhab

much unllke hts wandertng Hebrew ancesbors. Ib ls only here bhab he can pub

off hts Egypfian ldenbtby. rrA tnan of bhe enslaved natlonr bub the only one

nob enslaved bogebher wlbh bhen, had reburned bo bhe free and keen afr of his

forebears.tt(59) Howevr, 1b ls also a mabber of spiribual lmporbance bhab he

has come bo bhem, slnce rramong the Hebrew brlbes resldent in Egypb fhe guidlng

functlon of bhe ancienb clan God had been forgobbenrtt(60) whereas among these

people, bhough nob sbrictly monothefsbs, lb had nob. Thus sfripped and bhus

prepared, he ls ready bo neeb his personal monenb of Trubh.

Ab the monenb of hls revelabion, Moses is un-self-conscious as bo
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whab ls aboub bo befall him, however prepared he may be from Godrs poinb of

vlew. Moses one day ln hls shepherdfng goes up Mt. Horeb, called by bhose ln

bhe area rrThe Mountafn of God (or bhe gods).rr There, on bhe mounbain he sees

a burnlng bush; rrHe gazed, and bhere was a bush all aflamer yeb bhe bush r.¡as

nob consumed.rr God calls oub bo Moses from the bush rrMoses, Mosesrr, and Moses

replles rrHere I amrr and God lnstrucbs hlm bo take off his sandals, for ib ls

holy ground he stands on. Then God says: rrf am the God of your fabher, bhe

God of Abraham, bhe God of Isaac, and bhe God of Jacob.il God bells hlm bhab

S/He inbends to brfng Israel oub of Egypb inlo a land of milk and honey and

bhat S/He has seen how Egypb oppresses bhe Israelibes. S/He has heard bhelr

cry.

God bhen announces rrCome, bherefore, I will send you bo Pharaoh, and you

shall free My People, bhe Israelites, from Egypb.rr Moses asks who he ls bo do

such a Job, buü God assures him thab his sfgn thab God wiII be wibh hln ts

bhab when he brlngs the People out bhey w111 worshlp God al thab very

mountain.

Moses then asks what he should say Godrs name 1s, when asked by bhe

Israellbes who bheir God is. God says rrEhyeh-asher-Ehyehrr, which means ffl an

who I an / I will be who I wiII be.rl

God explalns whab he should say bo bhe elders of Israel; rrl have baken

note of you and of whaf ls being done lo you ln Egypt, and I have declared: I

will bake you oub of bhe mlsery of Egypb bo bhe lad of bhe Canaanibes...bo a

land flowing wibh mllk and honey.rr He and bhe elders are bo go to Pharaoh,

and ask hin bo leb Israel go inbo bhe wilderness bo worshfp bheir God. Bub

God also ¡rarns bhem: rrl know thaf the Kfng of Egypb w111 leb you go only

because of a greaber mighb,rr and that S/He will smibe Egypt, thab only bhese

wonders would force Pharaoh ùo yle1d. The final blow bo Pharaoh wlll be bhe

slaylng of hfs flrsb-born son, ransom for Godrs first-born son, Israel.(61)
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Sfddarbha has strange dreams ¡rhose meanlng he fnberprebs as an onen thab

he will become enllghtened bhe nexb day. And on bhab day a woman hands bhe

Future Buddha a golden bowt of mflk-rfce as an offerfng, bhfnking bhab he ls a

bree-god to who¡n she is payfng homage. He casts bhe empby bowl ln the water

and ib salls upsbrean, proof bhab hts predlcblon is conflrmed.(62)

He bhen bravels bo bhe Bo-bree, and debermines bhe correct place to sibt

on bhe east slde, and baklng hfs place, vows bhab he wlll not move fron bhal

spot untll he abtalnsrrbhe supreme and absolube wlsdom.tr(63) He ls bhen proven

in hls merib and posibfon by defeabing bhe god Mara, who, Jealous of hls

power, abtenpbs to dfslodge hln from hls seab wlbh his armlesr whirlwindst

ralnstorms, rocks, weapons, coals, ashes, sand and darkness, and flnally his

dfscus. Bub bhe now Greab Belng has on hls side bhe Ten Perfecbions he has

fulfllled, the Flve Greab Donatlons, and his rfefforbs on behalf of knowledget

bhe welfare of bhe world and enllghbenmenbrr, to r.¡hlch the earbh f bself

besbifies. Upon whfch defeab Mara flees, and bhe future Buddha is left 1n

peace (excepb for bhe laudabory verses of the gods) r and acqulres illn bhe

flrsb wabch of bhe ntght bhe knowledge of prevlous exisbences; ln the nlddle

watch of bhe nlghb, bhe dfvine eye, and ln bhe lasb wabch of bhe nighb...

Dependenb Ortginabion. tr (64)

Dependenb 0riglnabfon ls an explanablon of bhe causablon of sufferlng:

0n lgnorance depends karma;
0n karma depends consclousness;
0n consclousness depend name and forn;
0n name and form depend bhe slx organs of sense;
0n the slx organs of sense depends conbacb;
On contacb depends sensablon;
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0n sensablon depends desfre;
0n desfre depends abtachment;
0n atbachmenb depends exisbence;
0N exfsbence depends birbh;
0n birbh depend old age and deabht

misery,grief and despair. (65)
sorrow, Iamentablon,

And the cessablon of each, 1n burn, Ieads fo bhe cessabion of bhab which

depends on ib. Since bhere fs a cause of sufferlng, bhere ls also a cessablon

of suffering.

Ib fs bhls personal experlence of bhe cessablon wlbhin himselfr bhab

leads hln bo say:

\Jhen bo bhe sbrenuous, rnedibablve Brahman
There come bo lfghb bhe elenenbs of belng'
Then vanlsh atl hls doubbs and eager questionst
lthat blme he knows THE ELEMENTS HAVE CAUSES.TT

rrlJhen bo the sbrenuousr medibablve Brahman
There come to llghb bhe elemenbs of beingt
Then vanish alt hls doubbs and eager quesbionst
lfhab tlme he knows HOI{ CAUSES HAVE AN ENDING.TT

rrlJhen to the sbrenuousr medibabive Brahman
There come bo lighb bhe elements of beingt
Then scabberebh he bhe hordes or Marars army;
Like bo bhe sun bhab llghbens all bhe heavens.rr(66)

Llkewlse, he provldes a bebber descrfpbfon of hls ablainmenb ¡rhen he bhen

(under the AJapala-tree) says:

rfThe Brahman who hls evil traibs hafh banishedt
Is free from pride, fs self-resbrained and spoblesst
Is learned, and the holy lffe habh followedt
rT is he alone may clalm the name of Brahnan;
tJtbh fhtngs of earbh he habh no poinb of conbacb.tt(67)

under bhe Mucalinda tree announces his aùbalnment of enlighbenmenb, a personal

Journey from bhe world of suffering complebe.
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How blest bhe happy sollbude
0f hl¡n who hears and knows bhe brubhl
How blesb ls harmlessness towards aII,
And self-restrainb towards llvlng thlngs?
How bles! from passion fo be free,
AII sensuous Joys bo leave behindl
Yeb far the highesb blfss of all
1o leave bhe prlde whlch says, rI amttt(68)

The Enlightenmenf fs bherefore a slnulbaneous lfberablon from bhe bondage

he confronbed ln bhe four signs, and a complebe understandlng of bhe brubh of

both bondage and liberabfon. The lfberablon is due bo the knowledge ibself,

though obvlously knowlng ln the sense of Enltghtenment is qulbe dlfferenb from

knowlng someLhlng inbellecbually.

The personal experfence ls, bherefore, the conlent of hls message.

Through hls achfevemenb, he already poinbs bhe way boward fb. Thus bhe

doctrlne of rrDependenb 0rigfnabionrr (Causablon and Cessablon) 1s an enbodimenb

of bhe complete omnlscienb understandfng of Realfty bhrough Enllghbenment. To

undersband the Causabion And Cessabfon of Sufferlng as bhe Buddha does, ls to

allgn oneself wibh the Trubh and achieve non-atbachmenb bo self (freedonr) as

bhe Buddha does.

Ib ls interesbing thab ab bhe monenb bhab Siddarbha sheds his

burden, Moses takes on hls. Ib is bhe nabure of hls revelabion that part of

bhe Trubh is hls knowledge bhab he is of a People. The resulb ls that he

bakes hls People ¡çibhin hinself. Thab ls the burden of hls command. He does

nob go bo seb bhe People free Jusb because God 1s Trubh, bub because of bhe

power of that self-undersbandfng.

But lb ls parb of the Trubh, boo, bhat bhe burden sets him free. The

conmand releases bhe inbegrlby and deberminablon bhab hls Fabher Abrahan had,

Before bhab noment Moses ls God1ess. God ls bhe decfding hand ln hlstory. At

bhab lnstant when Moses allgns himself wibh his God, he suddenly sees bhings
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as they are, beconlng ilw1ll berr. He loses all bhe lllusions of slave, noble,

or polybheisb, and gafns bhe gift of prophecy. Prophecy is nob devinabion,

buf an inbense a¡{areness of what 1s really gofng on. Laber, as Godrs

rfmouthplecerr, as all Prophels afber hln wfll be, fhe gtfb enables hlm bo cut

bhrough popular fgnorance bo the Realfby behlnd Cause and Effecb. Or, ft can

be sald more slnply. God falks to Moses. And God 1s Reallty. To become a

Propheb ls nob bo embody perfection, bub rabher bo undersband bondage and

freedom as God undersbands then. Thab coupled wfbh his self-undersbandlng

sends hln bo Pharaoh bofh flnally hfmself and enpowered by bhe Trubh.

Bobh men can now be safd fo possess Undersbanding, bhough fn bhe Buddhars

case lb ls of an absolube klnd, and in Mosesr fb fs of a more unfoldlng

nature, for the Trubh is conbafned 1n a command yet bo be fulftlled. Thls

dffference poses problems in furbher comparlson.

The revelation of Moses fs nob complebe ln hin as a person, nor can lb be

complebely bransmfbbed by hls personal experience wibh God. The connunal

nabure of the message de¡nands a comnunal experlence as well. The

bransfornabion of Israel occurs wibhfn hisbory, meaning thab bhe brubh Moses

bransmfbs and to sone exbenb represents, lbself takes years.

The Buddhars leadership is a beaching career in which lndlviduals become

enllghtened, bhe beachlngs are developed, and bhe Order ls esbabllshed by

whlch bhe [{ay can be passed down. Slnce bhe Enlfghbenmenb is conbained fn bhe

person of bhe Buddha, and bhe nature of the bransmisslon 1s nob wibhin hfstory

bub wibhtn any given lndivldual (or the expansfon thereof, bhe Order of monks)

bhe sequence of epfc event suddenly comes Lo a halt. Ho¡,¡ever, we can at firsb

compare how bhe nature of the Trubh whlch bhe leader sees relabes bo ibs

bransmisslon to his followers.

The Buddhars firsb transmlsslon of hts Enllghbennenb occurs on the road

to Benares, where he meebs an ascebfc. The nan asks hln what docbrine he
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professes, and who hfs masber ls. The Buddha says bhab he has no masber, is

superlor to the gods, rrbhe unlque and perfect Buddharf.(69) The Buddha, when he

returns to the world, embodles the brubh of hls enllghfenment (Dharma) and the

rrstabefr he has achleved (Nlrvana). He is thus a personiffcallon of the

possfbllfby of Nfrvana, and fn general of higher self-realfzablon for any

glven lndivldual, and all who submfb themselves bo bhe Mfddle l{ay.(70)

Moses, on bhe obher hand, fs a representafive; a Prophef and therefore a

representatfve of God, and before Pharaoh a represenbabfve of hls People. He

is also, as conbrasted bo a slave, a servanb of bhe Ruler of bhe World. He ls

nob an embodlmenb of bhe Trubh, bub a nessenger of Trubh bo hls own People.

Upon hfs return, he reveals bhat frubh bo enslaved Israel, bhough ln Egypt

lhey are really incapable of undersbanding fb. So is Pharaoh, bub bhe Truth

of his message is inherenb fn bhe sbory bhrough Godrs acblons. As S/He sbabes

will be bhe case 1n Mosesr revelatlon, God ¡rusb be self-evldent. Pharaoh

hardens his hearb / Pharaohrs heart fs hardened / God hardens Pharaohrs heart,

and God sends plagues upon Egypt.

The flnal blow, the slayfng of bhe firsb-born, is nore bhan anobher

plague.(?1) Ib is syrnbollc of bhab greab equallzer, deabh, which undercubs any

clalm nobtlfty has to superiority. Moses ls bherefore Jusbiffed, in bhat

no¡nent, of the vlslon of tnJusblce whlch caused him bo flee, and in bhe eyes

of Pharaoh himself. Before God, norbal power has no meaning. Alt humans are

subJect bo pesbilence and deabh. Only oub of bhe ûlisdom and Chofce S/He ls 1s

bhere any hope. Pharaoh, crushed, lebs go.

0n bhe eve of bhe Exodus, Israel ls commanded bo sacrffice a lanb, and bo

smear bhe doorposbs and lfnbels of bheir houses ¡rtbh lbs blood. This assures

bhab God will trpass overrr bhem as bhe Egyplan firsbborn are slafn. They

gabher as famllles and groups of famllles, bo eab the roasted lamb nlbh bfbter

herbs and unleavened bread, dressed ln bhelr braveling clobhes. Thfs neal ls
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also lnbroduced as commemorative lnstibubfon:

This day shall be bo you one of re¡nembrance: you shall
celebrabe lb as an lnsbibublon for a1l bfme. You shall
observe the Feast of Unleavened Breadr for on bhfs very day
I broughb your ranks oub of bhe land of Egypb; you shall
observe bhis day bhroughoub bhe ages as an fnsflbuflon for
all btme.(72)

The parallel bo fhe ffrsb Passover fn bhe sbory of bhe Buddha ls bhe

fnlbfablon of his flrsb prlesbs. They are fhe flve companlons who abandoned

him. He meets bhem ln Benares ln ühe deer park, and declares bo bhem fhat he

has albalned Buddhahood: (73)

My mind ls free and ab at rest: thls ls my last birbh;
henceforbh I shall have no other sbabe of exlsbence.(74)

They ask him bo dfrect bhem, and bhe Buddha accepbs:

Cone, Bhtkkus; bhe docbrine bhab has been revealed ls
clear. llalk in bhe pabh of purlby by whtch all sorrow can
be removed.(75)

He bhen explalns bhe non-exlsbence of se1f, and bhe flve prlesbs are

enlfghfened.

The reason bhese two events are parallel ts bhab they bobh represenb the

bransmfsslon whlch ulbfmately makes ühe Truth accessible bo all bhose desllned

bo recelve it. In bhe case of bhe flrsb Passover, bhe menorlal of bhe evenb

aboub bo occur ls insbttubed for the sake of future generabfonsl

undersbanding. The lnfbiation of the flrsb five prlesbs beglns bhe teachlng

of bhe Mtddle I'tay bo enllghtenmenb. In bobh cases, bhere ls nob yet, a fornal

docbrfne or a relfglous body, bub bhe possfbillty and promlse of bobh.
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Israel goes oub fron Egypb carrying Josephfs bones, gulded by God with a

plllar of cloud by day and a pfllar of flre by ntght. They camp fn he

wfldenness near the Sea of Reeds. Meanwhlle, Pharaoh has had regrebs aboub

Iettlng bhem go. He sets off afber bhem, wtth his horsemen and charloteers,

overtaking bhetr encampnent on bhe bhe shore. The people say to Moses:

I{as lb for wanb of graves ln Egypb you brought us bo dle ln
bhe wilderness? Did we not belI you in Egypb, rrleb us be,
and we will serve the Egyptlans, for ib is bebber for us bo
serve bhe Egyptfans fhan dfe in the wildernesstt?(76)

Moses replfes:

Have no feart Sband by, and witness bhe dellverance whfch
bhe Lord wlll work for you today; for bhe Egypblans whom
you see foday you wfll never see agafn. The Lord wfll
babble for you; you hotd your peace.(77)

God bells Moses bo fnsürucb bhe Israellbes to go for¡rard, bo ltfb his

sbaff and spllb bhe sea rrso bhab bhey may march lnto bhe sea on dry ground.rl

Moses does so, and bhe Lord drlves back bhe sea rrwibh a sbrong east windfr,

allowlng bhe Israellbes to walk bhrough bhe sea safely, wlbh a waII of waber

on elfher slae.(78)

The Egyptlans pursue them and when Israel has cone bhrough, God says to

Moses:

Hold ouþ your arm over the Sea, bhab bhe waters nay come
back upon bhe Egypbfans and upon thelr chariobs and upon
bhelr horsemen.(79)

ru The wabers close on bhe Egyptfans, drownlng bhe enbire army.
Thus the Lord dellvered Israel bhab day fron bhe
Egypbians. And when Israel saw the wondrous power
whlch bhe Lord had wielded againsb bhe Egypbfans,
bhe people feared the Lord¡ bhey had falbh fn bhe

sk2
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Lord and His/Her servanb Moses.(80)

There, on bhe obher slde, bhe Israelibes pralse God as a People for bhe

flrsb tlme wlbh bhe Song of bhe Sea.

I ¡vflt slng to the Lord, for S/He has brlumphed glorlously;
Horse and drlver S/he has hurled lnbo the sea.
The Lord ls my sbrengbh and mighb;
S/He ls become ny salvabfon.
Thts ls my God and I wltl glorffy [Her];
The God of my fabher and I will exalb Hl¡n...
Who 1s llke You among bhe mighby;
I{ho is llke You, maJesblc 1n hollness,
You pub oub your rfghb hand,
The earbh swallowed bhem.
In lour love lou lead bhe people you redeemed;
In Your sbrengbh You gulde bhem bo Tour holy abode.
The peoples hear, bhey tremb1e...
Terror and dread descend upon them;
Through bhe mlghb of Tour arm bhey are sbill as stone --
Tfll Tour people cross over, 0 Lord,
TÍII Your people cross whom Tou have ransomed.

You wlll bring ühem and plant them ln Your own nountaln,
The place You made bo dwell in, 0 Lord,
The sancbuary, 0 Lord whlch Your hands esbabllshed.
The Lord wlII relgn for ever and everl(81)

The physical Exodus from Egypt ls complete in bhis momenb of salvabion.

Ib accomplishes bwo things: Firsb, bhe Exodus ls now lrrevocable. Secondly,

lhe people now have a baslc, necessary trusb in Moses as bhelr leader. This

is also the beginnlng of bhe relaflonship bebween Israel and bheir God, whlch

wfll be defined by the Torah (Insbrucblon) at Slnal, and pub lnbo action ln
bhe land of Canaan

In bhe Exodus accounb, bhen, lhe ¡nomenb of brlumph occurs ab bhe Reed

sear where bhe Chlldren of Israel wltness bhe defeab of Pharaoh, and bhey

sband on bhe shore, free people for bhe firsb bine in bwo hundred and ben

years. The parallel moment of briumph ln the Buddhlsb sbory, however, is the

defeat of Mara, ¡rhen Siddarbhars merib 1s wibnessed, and he can bhen achleve
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release. One is a demonstrablon; bhe second is a besb. The second occurs ab

bhe ornenb bhab the leader achieves hfs goal; the flrsb occurs only afber a

conmunal salvabfon. For the Buddha, bhe babbte is an lnternal one, and bhe

momenb of Trubhrs vicbory in bhe ¡.¡orld (bhrough hls fubure followers) Ís the

achlevemenb of enllghLenmenf. The batble ln bhe Exodus ls of a whole People,

wlbh Moses as bheir leader. The victory ls a momenl of realfzabion as well as

a physlcal release, bub bhe vlcbory for bhe world ls ln bhe hisborical evenb.

These are sbories of pabhs bo redempbion; whab fs bondage, and whaf is

freedom? I{hat leads a follower of Moses or the Buddha from one bo bhe obher?

To draw a parallel, one can look ab Moses, and see bhab he is basically a

splrlbual rrRealist.u(8a¡ If God is in realiby behind everybhlng, bub also

somebhlng thab can be chosen or denfed, bhen Mosesr Reallsm conslsts of

enacbing somebhing which we would probably call a pollblcal act, and we mfghb

label parts of hls rellgfon ilsocial Jusbice.rr But for hln ib ls bhe same

thing. Moses ls not a politicfan, he 1s Godfs Prophet, and whabever bondage

Moses undersLands ls lo be recbffied ln berms of Godrs Reallty.

So, boo, ls bhe Buddha a Reallsb. Though he looks ab lb 1n a dffferent

Ilghb, the l{ay he sees for humanlty ls rrpolf tlcalfr fn lfs reJecbion of

abbachnenb bo soclal powers. And, boo, when bhe Buddha speaks of his

Enlighbnenb he fs not launchlng inbo a self-cenbered mysbical accounb. He

seems to glow wfbh bhe Trubh.(83) To bhose who meeb hin bhe Truth ls

self-evldenb, soneblmes on flrsb recounb. He enbodies Trubh, and showing ib

bo obhers in the way he does fs no nore rffndlvldualistlcrr bhan Mosesr ls
rrpolltfcalrr. The nethod colncides with bhe manrs Realfsm. One canrb enforce

Entightenmenb, Jusb spread it. Again, bhe bondage bhe Buddha sees 1s
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recbified fn bhe terns of bhe Realify.

The sbory of bhe exemplar ls bhen a sbory bhab speaks bo a very real

human conditlon, wlbh a very real solubfon and bherefore, a real mebhod;

because bhe Truth fs Real. Thab nay seem self-evldenb, bub whab apparenbly is

not fs bhaf the human condibfon fs a spirfbual one, being part of bhe Trubh,

and seelng only bhe soclal rrbrubhrr fs parb of bhe lllusfon which hides fhe

brue nabure of oppressfon. Nelbher Moses nor bhe Buddha are ab bhe surface of

the problem when bhey become Seers and Teachers. l{hab governments bry bo

legfslabe, Reallby demands or effects of itself.
In facb, what 1s parbfcularly sbriking in bhe comparlson of bhe t¡ro

stories, ls bhe dlfferent concepblon of bhe nature of Bondage and Freedom,

gfven the parallel in bhelr exib from, and condemnatfon of, a unfversal socfal

problem. In bhe case of the Indlan, his class posltlon 1s Jusbffied by bhe

materlal rewards reaped from good Karma oub of Sansara. The posiblon of bhe

elibe is an essenbfal rrworshlprr of bhfs supposed legfbfnabion (even lf a mere

celebrablon of bhe facb); the most crass form of abbachmenb. The bald trubh

ls bhe greab equallzer. Unbouchables and Brahmlns allke are all 1n bondage bo

the same sufferlng, fo bhe cycle of rebirbh, to bhe whole sysbem. Bondage bo

abbach¡nenb hldes bhe Trubh from bobh sides.

In Egypb, however, bhe rulers are Godless essenblally because bhey

worshlp the¡nselves as well as bhelr ldols. The Hebrew slaves are Godless

because: They have had bhe relatlonshfp ¡ribh bhe fanily God beaben oub of

bhem; they have been condibloned bo fdolabry by being slaves bo Egypbians;

bhey have been sbrlpped of bheir humanlüy by ,reductlon bo the spiribual level

of domesbicabed anlmals; and bhey have losb any undersbanding of whab Íb is

bhat blnds them as a People, besldes mere class dlsbinction and procreablon

among the same specfes. In bhab condiblon, bhere can be no relabfonshfp wibh

God, sinee Covenanb requires bhe bindlng force of Peoplehood bebween bhe
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Covenanbed, and a dlgniby nhlch comes not oub of Egypltan-type power bub an

abtllty bo take on bhe burden of Godrs love and leadership. In thab respecb,

bhe Egyptfans and bhe Hebrews are ln bhe same splrlbual condiblon, as can be

proven by Pharaohrs lnabfllby bo sacrfffce hls personal god-given power in bhe

face of bhe Power of bhe Universe.(84) The dehunanized, Godless condfbion Ís

bondage !o bobh sldes and hfdes bhe spirfbual brubh from bhem all.
I{hab, then, ls redempbion? Flrsb, leb us briefly conslder the brubh bhe

Buddha sees. Bondage ls Dukkha, loosely branslabed as rtsufferfngrr, or

rrlmpernanencerr, whlch lncludes ordlnary sufferlng like sfckness, old age and

deabh, sufferlng produced from change, such as impermanent pleasures and good

condlbions whlch change inbo unhapplness, and condibloned Dukkha, which 1s

abtachmenb to rrselfrr. llhab we call self is acfually Jusb bhe collecblon of

five Aggregabes, (nabter, sensabfons, perceptlons, menbal formablons and

consclousness), all complebely lmpermanent. (85)

l{fbhin Dukkha, boo, ls bhe cause of lb, which 1s Deslre for

sense-pleasures, exisbence and non-exfsbence. This cause fs whab rrglves rise

bo all forms of sufferlng and bhe conbinuiby of belngs.tt(86) At tfre center of

Desire fs bhe rrfalse ldea of Self arlsing oub of lgnorance.rr Desire thus

causes all evfls in bhe world and perpebuabes Sansara, re-becoming, sfnce parb

of Samsara fs rrmenbal vollblonrr ¡rhfch is whab causes people bo accumulabe

merit through good and bad actions.(8?) Karna is bhus really bhe same thing as

Desire. Bondage fs Sa¡nsara.

But, Dukkha also has a cessatlon (also wfbhin Dukkha ltself). The

cessablon ls bhe cubbing off of bhe Cause through wisdom. Nirvana is this

enancipablon from Dukkha. Nlrvana ls Trubh.(88)

FlnaIIy, bhere 1s a l{ay leadlng bo bhe Cessation of Dukkha, bhe Mfddle

Pabhr or bhe Noble Elghtfold Pabh. It is called bhe Mtddle Path, because 1t

ls neibher a seeklng afber sense-pleasures or extrene asceblcism (bhe Buddha
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having found neither to be profibable 1n his own experlence). Eighbfold,

because bhere are Elght cabegorles in followlng it:

t ) Rlght
2) Rlght
3) Rlght
4) Rleht
5) Riehb
6) Rieht
7) Rieht
8) Right

Undersfandlng
Thoughb
Speech
Actlon
Lfvelihood
Efforb
Mfndfulness
Concenbrabion. (89)

Durlng hfs forby-ffve year beachfng career, bhis ls bhe Buddhars l{ay, which

rrgives vlslon and knowledge, which leads bo Caln, Inslghb, Enllghtenmenb,

Nirvana.u(90)

These are bhe frufbs of bhe Buddhats Enllghbenmenb: the understanding of

bhe bondage, and bhe llberatlon, and bhe pabh from one bo the obher. His llfe
sbory contalns wibhln lb the condfflons whlch glve rise fo hls understandlng

of all three.

Ib is more dlfflculb bo deffne bhe message in the Exodus, sfnce on one

Ievel bhe liberablon can boo easfly be viewed as a nere concrete social act

andr on another, bhe theology 1s never explicft ln bhe Torah. Ho¡reverr God

does stabe Hfs/Her fnbenflons for Israelfs redempülon ¡rhile they are sfill in

bondage bo Pharaoh. S/He says bo Moses:

ttSay, bherefore to bhe Israelite people: I am bhe Lord. I
will free you from bhe burdens of the Egypblans and delfver
you from thelr bondage. I wlll redeem you wtbh an
outsbretched arn and bhrough extraordinary chasbisenenbs.
And I wlll bake you to be ny people, and I wlll be your God.
And you shall know bhab I, bhe Lord, am your God who freed
you from the labors of bhe Egypbfans. I wlll brfng you lnto
bhe land whlch I swore bo give to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
and I w111 give lb bo you for a possession, I bhe Lord.tl
Bub when Moses bold thls bo the Israelites, bhey would nob
listen to Moses, bheir spirlbs crushed by cruel bondage.(91)

Godrs inbenb fs clear from bhe beglnning, but ab firsb Israel is too
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fmmersed in generablons of oppression bo understand whab freedom is, or to

have the courage bo accepb lb, even when they do. Redempbion from bondage in

Egypb musb involve much more bhan a mere physfcal rescue, and accordingly,

Godrs statemenb menblons differents aspects of bhe redenpbfon S/he promfsest

bhe firsb of whlch ls the physlcal release fron slave-Iabor. Before bhe

Chlldren of Israel can be freed in any splribual wâIr bhey musb firsb be

rrfreed from bhelr burdens.rr There ls a physlcal prerequfsibe to humanlby.

One needs a certafn amount of physical digntby and security before one has bhe

strengbh bo engage ln relaülonshlps or consider spfribual quesblons. Anobher

reason Israel nusb be baken oub of Egypb is to remove bhem from bhe influence

of idolabry. Finally, bhe physical exodus ls a powerful experfence for bhose

broughb oub, and leaves an lnde1lble nark Ín bheir mlnds. Israe1 ls forced bo

acknowledge bhelr God, at leasb as a power, and bo begin bo trust Hin/Her wibh

thefr dellverance.

Secondly, trGodrs Do¡nfnlon over bhe people and bhe inner coheslon of bhe

people are parb of bhe same realiby."(92) Tne people are also lfberabed ln bhe

achievement of Peoplehood. As opposed bo bhe crowd of slaves bhey were ln

Egypt, Israel is redeemed inbo a rrcommunlbyrf under bhe leadershfp of Moses.

They achleve fhe sa¡ne fdentfby bhab he did ab the burnlng bush; each one of

bhe Chtldren of Israel becomes one of bhe Seed of Abraham, and bhey are

leaving Egypb according to Godrs promlse to bhelr fabher. They are redeemed

nob as lndivlduals, bub as a People whom God chooses for bhe purpose of maklng

a new Covenant wlbh them.

The bhtrd element is lhe llay bo fubure redempbfon, whlch 1s only

preffgured 1n bhe Exodus. Specifically, before bhe Children of Israel can go

fnfo bhelr land, bhey nust receive bhe specific neans to preserve and

strengthen bhelr relablonship wlth God and bo nalnbain the lnberrelabionshlp

of bhe Peopte. trey neea bheir Torah, whlch bhey will receive ab Sfnalr and
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they wlll be further unfted as a People tn the wflderness. More generally,

bhere fs, ln Godrs sbabemenb in Exodus 626-7, a l{ay before Israel fnbo a

glonious fufure, whlch ab the moment of bhe Exodus fs knonn only bo God, and

possfbly Godrs servanb, Moses.

The fourth sbep 1s bhe Covenanb, whlch begfns in lts rudfmenbary fornr

wtt'h bhe Song of bhe Sea, receives lbs condlblons at Sfnai, fs reflned in bhe

wllderness, and broughb bo frulbion in the Land of Israel. A covenanb 1s not

a conbracb in which one enbers wfbh free w111, bo whfch bhab free w111 is

sacrlficed for a fubure wrftben fn sbone. A Covenant ls a llving relablonship

wlbh Godr wlth cerbaln guidelfnes ¡lhich preserve and underlfne the speciffcfty

of the relabfonshtp (froftness), but somebhlng essentfally open-ended in bhe

nomenbr somebhlng which tesbtfies bo Godrs involvemenb tn an unfoldlng

Creablon (htsbory). Through bhe Covenanb, Israel regalns lbs promfse and

bakes on a responslblllby: Chosenness; bo be a Kingdom of Priesbs and a Holy

Nablon.

In bhe Exodus account, as in bhe story of the Buddha, ignorance and

bondage are coupled. I{hether fb fs 1n Egypb or on bhe l{heel of Becomlng, bhe

relabionship bebween lgnorance and bondage ls essentlal bo an undersbanding of

how a slave-sbabe fs perpebuabed, and how one gets oub of ft.
'In the Exodus, lllusion lncludes a number of bhlngsr but prlmarily

ldolatry: bhe worshlp of, or complete splrlbual dependence on, obher powers

besides God, whefher fb 1s from bhe side of bhe slave, who depends on her

master for bhe dlrecflon of her lffe, or from bhe side of the masber¡ who

worships ldols in order bo gain false conbrol over bhe world. Rulers are also

slaves; bhey are slaves bo thefr idols and bhelr power. Illuslon can

bherefore be elbher an lnabllfby bo undersband bhe brue nabure of bhlngs due

bo clrcumsbance (slavery) or a consclous denial of bhe Trubh (Pharaoh).

Parb of the effecb of the fdolaLrous/slave llluslon ls a misundersbandfng
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of cause and effect. To bhose who expect bhab offerlngs bo stone ¡rill reap

success for them and bo bhose ¡yho are only aware bhab no matter what bhey do

if makes no dlfference, bhere cannob be ¡nuch sense of how bhe world works,

especfally 1f Godrs Reallby goes beyond not only bhe enslaved and fhe

ldolabrous, bub bhe rrobJecblverf as well.

To cone oub of bhe bondage of lgnorance, Israel has bo choose posslble

deafh in the llllderness over servlce bo the Egypbtans.(93) Ab leasb, in Egypb,

bhey were fed; llke dogs. Ib ls bhe chofce of a People, bhe developmenb of

bhefr dfgntby and inbegrfby, bhab mabbers here. Buddhfsm, boo, has sonethlng

bo say about bhts. People mosb ofben prefer bhe fgnorance of abbachmenb and

bhe bellef ln self and discrebe enblbles bo Enllghbenmenf. Again ¡.shat mabters

ls bhe cholce. One chooses bhe Middle l{ay as one chooses Ha1akhah.

There are two dlfferenb levels of hope ln bobh sborfes. 0n bhe

surface fs the childlsh hope of reward, stlll on bhe prevlous plane of

exlstence; a basic pleasure-seeklng lnstrumentalfty. ilUnenllghbenedrl

Buddhlsts may be more llke1y bo be atbracbed bo bhe sfory of Vessantara, who

ls re¡rarded for hls good deeds, bhan bhab of Slddarbha. who is rewarded wlbh

frnobhingn (Nfrvana) . (94)

This ls true for bhe Israelibes boo, for bhey are bold bhey will have a
rrland flowing wlbh nflk and honeyrf if they wlll rlsk gofng forbh fron a sbable

if demeanlng existence. When bhtngs are going badly, they will cornplaln bo

Moses! rrllhen do we geb bhe m1lk and honey?rr rrAlways and everywhere in the

hfsbory of relfglon bhe facb thab God is idenbified wtth success ls bhe

greabesb obstacle bo a sbeadfasl rellgious Ilfe.tt(95) The real hope fs

sonebhing qutte different. It is bo be transforned complebely by bhe Truth,

and Trubh or bransfor¡natlon cannob be called a rrrewardrr in bhe everyday sense

of bhe word.

For Israel, God has somethlng ln mlnd, much more frlghbenlng bhan bhe
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nchlldrr-Israellbes lmaglne. The generaflon bhab enbers bhe tlllderness wlll
never geb bhe reward bhey bhlnk they have been promised, because bhe

bransforrnablon ls bhe pofnb, nob bhe mtlk and honey. It is Jusf as ln

Buddhfsm, ¡rhere rewards reaped oub of Sansara ulblnately have lfbble bo do

wlth Nfrvana.

In bhe Exodus sbory, bhe choice is more flnal and dramablc, since ff ln

Buddhlsm one doesnrt choose ln bhls cycle, one has the hope of havlng enough

rnerit bhab one ntghb choose fb nexb t1¡ne. However, bhe sbory fs somewhab the

sane. Some sbate of being lnfluences bhab cholce, sonething radfcally

bransformfng.

The firsb sbep bo bhe consclous choice of bhe tlay ls a physical one. 0n

bofh pathways, one ¡nust flrsb leave bhe way of llfe which bempbs a person bo

ignorance. For a follower of bhe Buddha, 1t means, llke oners Leader, givlng

up bhe worldly thlngs ln llfe: famlly, wealbh and sbabus. For bhe Chfldren

of Israel, 1t neans losfng sbablliby, predicbabiliby, dependence on Egypblan

power.

Israel 1n Egypb, bhen, does nob reJect Moses oub of an evll lnclinablon

or because bhey wfll nof ulbimabely want whab God offers them, bub because

bhey simply cannob concelve of Nablonhood before bhey have moved beyond bhe

fleshpobs. Unlike followers of the Buddha, who rnusb learn bo depend only on

bhe¡nselves as dld Sfddartha, part of Israelrs choice for redenpblon is bhe

choice of a relatlonship wlbh bhetr God. The phystcal removal fron Egypt is,

bherefore, nob a renuncfation, bub nusb be seen as an acb of delfverance by

God. Ab bhe Reed Sea, Israel gains some assurance bhab bhey w111 be

susbained¡ by the real Power, not by slave-drfvers or by ldols. Israel has

bhe freedon of a basfc brusb in God and can move on bo furbher reflnement.

The way bo bransforrnablon 1s bhrough self-reallzatlon; bhe reallzabion

of Trubh fn oneself; bhe reallzablon of who one really ls in relablon to bhe
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whole. llhereas for Moses 1t neans freeing hfs brue Israelfbe tdent,lby from

Egypbfan llluslons, for the Buddha, lt means realfzablon of no-self. llhfle

any one fn Israel also ¡tust shed bhe fdenblby of slave and recognfze her part

ln an fnferdependent whole, a Buddhlsb must shed her illusions of lndependenb

soul and understand herself as an lmpermanenb parb of a world whlch is

dependenbly co-arlsfng. The bransfornabion thab comes of self-knowledge is

bhe freeing of Israelrs own brue and partfcular humanlby bhrough a

relabionshfp wfth God, the source of their promise and bhelr brue ldentity.

Anyone who reaches release will have bhe sa¡ne transfornallve relaLion bo the

Buddhafs Truth as dfd bhe Buddha.

Ab bhe Sea, Israel has left mundane assurances behlnd, and musb depend on

God. In bhelr reJofclng, bhey have undersbood Godrs power, and bhefr own

salvation as a result of Hfs/Her recognlblon. They are therefore ready bo

choose thelr parb in bhe Covenanb, whfch has certaln condftions. Some

illusion has already been shed aü thls potnt, and Israel wlll soon choose to

ilbelongil bo God in a concrebe way.

Sbrlcbly speaking, bhe gfvfng of the Torah ls nob parb of bhe Exodus.

Neverbheless, bhe useful comparlson of the pabhways whlch cone oub of bhe bwo

accounts is bebween bhe speclfic condlbfons on bhe Covenanb between Israel and

God (Torah) and bhe Buddhisbrs relattonshlp bo bhe Middle ltay. Bobh Israel

and Buddhfsbs bake on thelr insbruction as a way of I1fe. Both are a middle

pabh bebween deprivablon and hedonism, and are held bo be the hfghesb neans bo

redenpblon.

Speciflcally, the comparlson here ls bebween the Ten Commandnenbs and ten

disciplinary measures (precepbs) underbaken by serlous Buddhlsbs. The nobable

dlfference is 1n bhe stgniflcance bhey have. The how is nob so dffferenb as

is the g[y. The nature of bhe dffference ls made obvious by what is absenb

fron the Buddhlsb list; bhab whlch ln bhe Torah underlines bhe relablonship
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with God, bhe Ffrsb Commandmenb:

I am bhe Lord your God who broughb out of bhe land of Egypb,
bhe house of bondage. You shall have no obher gods besides
me. (96)

For bhe Buddha, bhe Middle tlay is bhe means bo an end, Nlrvana, and an act of

separabfon. To bhe People Israel, bhe l{ay fs a conbfnuing sbruggle boward a

good relabfonship. It fs an acb of bindlng.

The redemption of Israel promfsed in Godrs sbabemenb (Exodus 6), ls

reached ln accordance wibh bheir relationshfp with God and Godrs leadershlp.

They are bransfor¡ned from a rabble fnto a people wlbh a sbrong humaniby,

sufflclenbly coheslve as a Nabion bo becone a posiblve force fn bhe world,

accordlng bo Godrs purposes and Israelrs deberminablon. Those ¡rho enber bhe

land of Israel do nob do so as a reward, bub because bhey have chosen God and

Peoplehood and are ready. The entry is a Joint achievement, a culminafion of

Godrs transformafion of Israel and and bhe fulfl}lment of a very old promlse

bo Abraham bhab his seed would be a Nablon.(9?)

The successful follower of bhe Buddha ls one who becomes an embodlment of

bhe brubh bhrough Nirvana, a successful separation. Those who achleve

Nfrvana, boo, do noL because bhey have earned 1b, bub because they have

sfopped earnlng anybhlng.

I,lhab ls bhe goat? Like the Buddhisb release, Liberablon ls freedon fron

flluslon and consisbs of alfgnnenb wlbh bhe Ulbinabe. However, God chooses bo

be speclffc aboub bhe Truth ln relablonship wibh Israel, so saving knowledge

ls not a mabber of omnlscience, but rather lhe undersbandlng of a

relablonship.

The nessage conbained 1n the Exodus is bhat bondage and freedom are both

specific bo Israelrs relatlonshlp wtth God and of a universal nabure. It ls
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Godfs purpose for Israe1 fhaf thelr life ln bhe Covenant extends bhefr

parblcular salvablon lnbo an ulbfnabe allgnmenb of the world wibh Godrs Truth.

The speclfic goal God has fn mind for Israel 1s bhab bhey become a rrKingdom of

Prfesbs and a Holy Nablonrr. This title implles more than Jusb bhe collecbfve

salvatfon of a group of people from bondage. Rabher, iü lmplles bhat thelr

o¡rn freedom exbends beyond ühem lnbo their role ln hfsbory and bhe world.

In facb, bhls concepb may presenb bhe mosb lnteresblng conbrasb between

bhe story of Buddhtsb Salvabfon and bhab of Israel. In bobh cases, bhe power

of bhe Trubh is ibself bransforrnfng. Before bhe appearance of bhe Buddha

bhere ls no freedom even lf the pobentiat for lb exlsbed. He breaks bhe cycle

of rebfrbh wtbh Enllghbenment as Moses breaks hls People oub of ibs bondage

wifh Revelabfon. Bub bhe difference fs bhis: Buddha finds a lray out and

Moses a way ln bo Hisbory.

Buddhlsn denies the exisbence of anybhing permanenb underlylng bhe

ever-changing unlverse, and denles bhe exisbence of soul and self, ¡rhereas

Judalsm conffrms the ulbinabe lnporbance of bhe labber as a chooser and a

parblcipanb ln Hlsbory. Judalsn polnts oub bhab ff bhere no God, we would

Jusb be an analgam of collecbed experfence and lnstrumenbal acblon, bub bhab

1n reallzabion of a relabionshlp to God, our llves are neanlngful hisborically

as parb of a higher purpose. Thls ls lnteresffng, because bhe negabion ln

either case rnighb lead bo Dependent Co-Arislng, except bhab sfnce Judaism

assumes God, bhe opposibe conclusion 1s held bo be true.

Buddhlsm, bherefore, beaches transcendence and rrreJection of bhe entlre

sociopollblcal world."(98) The goal is to geb oub of bhe rrweb of

causallbytt(gg) bhrough knowledge, and remove oneself fron bhe realm of acbfon

and merib by extingulshing deslre and inbenbion.(100)

In conbrasb, whab bhe Exodus is meant bo do is to set a group of people

aparb as an effecbive force for good in bhe world rrbhab they might be a
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blesslng bo the natlonsrr(101) as reformers and workers of Godrs Justice. In

facb, lnbenbfon ls as importanb 1n bhfs case as fs bhe exbincblon of ib 1n

Buddhfsm. rrKavanarr is a holy lntenblon which lfnks onef s actfons wtbh Godrs

purposes.

And Jusb as Buddhls¡n is nob rrJusb a physical retreab bub a botal and

radlcal reJecbionrtt(102¡ Israel does nob nerely nake a physfcal move lnbo a

rrfreerr world, bub makes a radlcal nove inbo Hlsbory bhrough lbs assoclatlon

wlbh God.

However, in the dlscussfon of whab freedom rrfsrt ln eibher case, ib 1s

fmportant bo remember fhab the freedom is bhe bransformabion bhab bakes place

in bhe sbory. tlhab freedon ls fs ¡rhat is achleved by bhe exemplary figure and

bhose who follow him. I{hab does lt mean bo follow Moses or bhe Buddha? Ho¡r

does thelr experlence debermfne fhelr following, and how are bheir followers

relabed bo bhem?

Flrst, a striking simflarlby between bhe Buddha (ab leasb ln bhe

Theravada bradltion) anA Moses ls thab bhey are bobh hunan beings, very much

rrsubJecb to an ordfnary humanrs llfe and deabh.u(103) In both cases, boo, the

leader ls nob the one whorrsavesrrhfs followers. The Buddhafs fo1lo¡{ers save

lhemselves; lhose who follow Moses are rfsavedrr bhrough a combinallon of bhelr

own cholce and God. The Buddha fs a rrslgnpostrr whlch sho¡rs bhe ltay bo

Salvablonr(104) and Moses ls Godrs Propheb and agent, who shows Israel ifs
I'lay. In both cases, ib ls clear bhat lb isnrb bhe man but bhe llay bhab is

lmporbant

Nevertheless, lhe figures are paradlgmabic of the l{ay, tf wiüh sone

imporbanb dlfferences. The ¡{ay in whfch bhey are sfmilar fs thab both tfcut

throughtr bhe illuslon. They are nob rellgionisbs on bhe level of popular

Vessantara-sbyle or nilk-and-honey pieby. They represenb ln bhemselves brue

transformabion.
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The Buddha, however, is paradfgmabfc 1n a dffferenf way from Moses. The

Buddha fs to be lmlbabed direcbly. Moses is nob. In Judafsm bhere is a

rrlevelllng of the exemplars.rf Ib ts sald thab had EIfJah been lhere, he would

have done as well as Moses. The relationship bebween Moses and God is

obviously speciflc and speclal, bub bhe sbatement means ls thab as a paradigm,

Mosest bransformabfon ls never assoclabed speclfically wfbh his person, bo

avoid even semf-worship of a human. Ib is nob Jusb a precaubfonary neasure,

elbher, sfnce from bhe accounb 1b is clear bhab bhe acb of followlng Moses is

not an acb of initablon.

The Buddha is a |tsignposbrr, bub those who choose the Middle Pabh follow

ln his foobsteps as him ln a way thab bhose who follow Moses are never Moses.

They mfght follow ln hls foobsbeps, bub bhey only follow as a unifyfng Israel.

The tlay he teaches applies bo him as one of Israel ab the sane monenl that he

beaches tb to bhe resb.

Those who follow the Buddha abtain bo bhe nuclear experience of Buddhlsm

by walklng hls pabh from the prlncely sbate as Prince Siddarbha by

renunclablon of bhe world and toward bhe abtainmenb of enlightenment, and

Salvablon. Followlng provldes bhe lessons as bhey are learned: bhe reJecbion

of naberial possesslons, bhe fnbernal sbruggle toward Rlght, Understanding,

ebc., and bhe ulblmabe debachnenb from the world. The Buddha ls leader as

embodlment of hfs own Truth. One emulabes hlm as an lndivfdual, foward a

universal salvablon which he poinbs out to any single fo1lower. The impebus

of hls Enllghbenmenb is nob compelting ln a historical sense, bub rafher ln

bhe sense that any person who chooses bo may do as he has done. The Buddha

represents noone, buf all may follow bhe Buddha.

Moses is a leader, a charlsnabic one, a propheblc one, bub he fs ab

bobtom effecbive because he ls a represenbablve of hls People. His rearing 1n

a princely sbabe, his sudden confronbabion wiùh hls ldenbity and Reallby, hls
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withdrawal lnbo Mfdlan, serve bo make hln fhe carrier of bhe dlvfne spark of

falbh and audaclby bhab bwo hundred and ten yearsf ¡rorbh of hls cowed

relatives had had beaben oub of them. Hls calllng 1s a caII1ng bo his true

nabure, whfch also is bhe brue nature of every nenber of hfs People. Mosesl

Job 1s bo draw oub of his People bhat nature by freelng bhe¡n fron Egypt and to

dedlcabe bhat splrib and audaclby bo the servfce of God. llhenever Moses

speaks bo God, he counbs hl¡nself among sbiff-necked Israel. Salvablon ls

bherefore nob a mabber of beco¡rlng llke Moses fn lhe sense of enulatlon, bub

rather by being one of Israel as Moses leads bhem fron bhe bondage of

spfritual oppressfon and servlbude to Nablonhood, Torah and spfrfbual freedom.

How does one galn redempblon? By rrlearnlngrr bhe Trubh. How does one

learn bhe Trubh? By following a person !o whom fb has been revealed / who ls

enllghbened. To follow such a person ls bo do as hls/her obher followers have

done. The acb of followfng fs a confrontablon, a struggle, a refinemen!, a

release, a transformablon. How does a conbemporary Buddhlst, or the currenb

communlty of Israel achleve redempbion? The answer ls bhe sane; bodayrs

followers are on a pabhway ¡rhlch llnks bhen, from the release of Lhe flrst

followers, to bhe redempblon of bhe world.



III.

Participabion in rituaL of the larger scheme of redemption comes out of a

combinalion of symbolism; thaf established in the original event, and a

current contemporaneous form defined by a religious body. The lafter serves

to perpetuate the original experience through the contemporaneous religious

inslitubion. Part of the reason the ritual takes a particular form is to

allow it maximum access to currenb conditions of li.fe without compromising the

message of bhe event or the goal of the body.

Since ritual experience and everyday human experience are mutually

influenlial, a riluaL cannot be reduced to a religlous rrmechanismrr which

automatically redeems iLs celebrants. The Buddhist ordination and the Jewish

Passover Seder are, however, part of a redemptive pathway through ritual,

which encompasses the basic Buddhisf or Jewish religious worldview, and ls a

microcosm for the realization of redempbive truth.
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Above is a simplified version of Nhe Buddhisf rifual redempLive process.

For mosl 1ay Butldhists, Lhe ritual leaches meril'making Lhrough the example of

a karma-sacrifice (as opposed lo a renunciation) in the person of Vessantara.

However, the lay Buddhist also believes fhat the path of the Buddha is lhe

highesf attainable, and those currently on Lhe leveI of renuncialion (monks)

provide thal example for her. When she reaches fhab leve1, she will

experience the rilual as a renunciation, by actually following bhe path of the

Budclha, entering the Sangha. There is an exit in this syslem. Any individual

who successfully progresses the stages through Samsara to her last existence

can attain Nirvana.

The candidate for ordination represents the path of the Buddha' the

highesf tink in lhe cycle which leads directly to bhe exit; and he directs

the lay community toward an acl of merit in the person of Vessantara. The

linked levels of the rilual cycLe make redempLion available to everyone

through a visible relalionship between two pathways. The interdependence of

Lay and Monastic Buddhism is not merely reciprocal, but linked in the

metaphysical cycle, in which Samsara is transformed into a vehicLe for

salvation. It is in lhis sense that lhe ordination riLual is a microcosm of

Buddhist redemption.
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I{hereas bhe Buddhfst lfnks hls/her pabhway to thab of Vessantara/Buddha,

bhe Jew rrgoes backrr bo bhe Israelibes who lefb Egypb and feels kinshtp wlbh

bhem. The experlence bakes in all bhe generafions lnbebween, for bhey boo

rfcome oub of Egypb" ab every Passover. The experlence of leavlng ls personal:

ttl/we wenb oub from Egypb.tt(105) The cenbral act fs rrlrhagldrr (noun, Magfd) to

bell ühe child, bhe newconer, aboub bhe experience of redempblon from Egypb.

Ab thab nomenb bhe chlld becomes, wlbh alt lhe Jews ab bhe bable, a nember of

bhe comnuniby of al1 Jews who lefb Egypb. Thab act is an afflrmablon of bhe

Covenanb, and an acb of coheslon befween bhe members of Israel. In olher

¡rordsr bhey are born as a People all over again as ¡{ere bhe Israelites who

wenb out of Egypb bogebher. The reafflrmabion of bhe covenanbal experience of

freedom is the acb of continued redempblon.

Unllke bhe Buddhist system where past progress (blrbh fnbo a higher

level of exlsbence) 1s netaphyslcal, bhe Jewish form moves hfsborlcatly. The

felllng of bhe chlld represenbs bhe perpebuabfon of the nexb cycle bhrough lhe

enbfre nexb generablon, since 1n bheory every family 1n Israel will beII tts
chlldren. Whereas one cycle of bhe Buddhfst dlagram fllusbrabes bhe whole

process for a glven fndfvidual, bhe Jewlsh dlagranr represents only one cycle

fn bhe entire yearly serles from the ffrst Passover bo ffnal redemption fn the

blme of bhe Messlah.

Here bhe lnberdependence 1s comnunal. The people al bhe seder-bable are

a mfcrocosm of Israel, and the connecblon of alt generablons back fo bhe

orlgfnal covenanted is an acb which also llnks atl llving Jel¡s. The

generablons fn Israel are inberdependenb, each for freedo¡n in ibs om bfme and

for flnal redempblon. The lnferdependence is fllustrabed bhrough bhe example

of the chlld, who depends upon the parenb for her undersbandlng and is equally

depended upon bo contfnue the process. All succeedlng generablons owe lhelr

freedom to the orlgfnal Chlldren of Israel, and thelr goal can only be
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realized by the generabion whlch flnally brings bhe Messlah.

Entry lnbo holy tlme is not a generlc effecb. tltbhtn a parbicular

sysbem, a ribual 1s an tnbensified experlence of the rellgfous sense of

process/hisbory. For exanple, bhe Jewfsh experlence of generablonal

connecblon is nob lfnear. I{lbhtn bhe normal experlence of blne counbed ln

years kinship can only be expressed lfnearly, but bradfblonally Jews feel a

genulne connection wtbh ancesbors bhey have never known, and feel a family

responsiblllty for generablons yet bo come. I{tbhtn Jewish Holy liner rr¡s¡¡rr

includes the Exodus, and Israe1 is one People leavfng Egypb.

Ribual time provldes a nonlfnear moment of undersbandlng when all

generatlons are seen bo be in the sane frame by virbue of the Covenanb. The

experlence ls an associablve extenslon of Peoplehood bo aII bhose yeb bo come.

The extenslon ls represenbed by bhe chfld who becones one of rr¡{e who left

Egypttt in bhe momenb bhab bhe resb afflrm bhefr own nonlinear connecLion

bebween each obher and wibh bhe origfnal Israelibes.

Now, in Jewfsh ribual tlme, is also a rrprophebicrr now in whfch one sees

promise, orfglnal event, the rltual and the flnal result as a single eventr as

lb fs ln Godrs blme. The conbenb of the pronlse exlends a common

undersbandlng of freedom bo everyone by associablon wtbh bhe Covenanb,

Hlsborlcally, bhe process is a serles of connected cycles, they are also all

bhe same cycle, cycle, manlfesbed fn hlstory and parblcular famflles bhrough

bhe yearly celebrabion.

The Buddhfsb experience of hlsbory ls bhrough Samsara. Since bhe

mebaphysfcal fact of Samsara 1s assuned even fn everyday llfe, bhe contrasb

bebween ordinary þinre and rltual bime 1s less sbrlkfng bhan fn Judalsm.

However, bhe rlfual illusbrates the cycle of progress more clearly bhan in

daily worklng assumpblons aboub good and bad karma. The ordination nakes

expllclb bhe lnberdependence of bhe levels of existence and puls bhem ln bhe
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same frane; bobh bhe stages of a slngle person progressing toward Nlrvana,

and bhe varfous levels represenbed ln bhe parbfcipanbs.

The lntensifled experience of nebaphysical lnterdependence 1n

rellglous fime 1s whab makes bhe rltual funcbfon as a symbol or model of bhe

Iarger plan of collecblve redempbfon. The rfbuals illusbrabe bhe cosmlc

causallby of acblons bhrough sansarlc or covenantal connecblons, as opposed bo

focusing on a sfngle acb of merib or morallty as a communfty does in everyday

ltfe.

There are four basic elenents ln bhe ordfnablon ceremony which nake it
funcbfon as parb of the redenpblve sbructure. Some of bhese have been

menbloned prevlously, bub bhey are llsfed here bo coordinate bhe rlbuat

symbollsm wibh lbs funcbfon.

Firsb, the performance of bhe ordfnatlon rfbual acknowledges bhab bhe way

to Nlrvana ls bo be achleved by knowing bhe Dharma; and bhe place where bhab

wfll be passed dovrn bo a young man is bhe Sangha.

Secondly, bhe ribual also presenbs bhe Sangha as bhe exemplary body of

bhose following the Buddha and bhe candldate as one ln a dlrecf llne of

followers of bhe Buddha. Therefore the Sangha, and bhe candfdabers

ordination, provide a living connecbfon bebween bhe lay comnuniby and the body

whlch exemplffies bhe Buddha/redemption.

Thtrdty, bhere is anobher level of symbolism, one which ls nob Jusb

exemplary of an ideal, bub which provides fdenblfication. Those who observe

ldenblfy wibh bhe processfon of Vessantara/Siddarbha, and the candidate

fdenbifles dfrecbly bhrough lnlbiation (imfbat,ion).

Last1y, bhe ordinablon connecbs the merib sysbem wlbh the ulblnabe goal:

Nirvana. It is seen bhrough the ritual bhab glving on bhe level of merfb

ulblmabely leads bo bhe level of renunclablon.

The syrnbolls¡n of bhe rlbual ls coordlnabed bo make each connecblon. At
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bhe level where bhe lay Buddhlsb ldenbifies w1þh merlb-makfng, fhere is a

celebrabory air: bhe conmunity comes bogebher to help each obher earn merfb

bhrough an especfally merlborlous act.

The |trlchnessrr of Lhe rrprincerr ffbs bhe festfve abmosphere, and, sbricbly

speaklng, 1t ls nob for bhe benefff of bhe candldabe. He musb remain debached

ln order bo show his worbhlness bo follo¡r bhe Buddha.(106) The royal

processlon ls for bhe beneflf of bhose who are thls-world1y, and beneflb from

hls ordfnatlon by good Karna.

Nevertheless, bhe redempbive goal musb be wfbnessed as weII as

experlenced by bhe candldabe. Therefore hls monastic robes, shaven head and

beggfng bowl, newly baken on, provlde an lntentlonally strlking conbrast bo

hls former rrrfchesrr.

Hls synrbolic actlons rras Anandarr before bhe rrcouncllrr represenb fhe act

of lnfblablon; he experlences, and others wfbness, as he becornes a rrdlfferenb

personrr in bhe conbexb of bhe Sangha. He renounces hfs worldly befng, and

walks bhe pabh of bhe Buddha.

The sbructure of bhe seder reflecbs bobh bhe single process of one acb of

bhe cycle and bhe whole series from Exodus bo Messlah. Afber sebbfng bhe

sbage for bhe act of bransnlsslon through fhe Four Quesblons, bhe Haggadah

presenbs bhe necessary ritual connections. They are represenbed ln bhe

responses bo bhe four kfnds of children, and here bhe symbollc lnterpretabion

of bhe answers fs in bhis order: 1) the wise, 2) bhe wicked, J) bhe simple,

and 4) bhe one who does not know to ask.(107) (see chapber Ir pp.16117)

1 )The transmlssion of bhe celebrabion ibself bo bhe nexb
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generablon

2)The communal connecbions beb¡reen all Israel, and Israel
wlbh God, fncluding previous generaLlons and bhose ab Exodus

3)Tne connecbion of bhe celebratlon wibh the origlnal evenb
( bhe acb of rrgoing backrr)

4)The causal connection between performing bhe ribual and
redempbion.

The hfsborical naruabive ¡rhich follows represenbs bhe rrgofng backrr. Ib

makes the connecblon wibh previous generations bhrough fts addiblonal

comnenbaries, and also brlngs bhe sbory lnto the present by lncludfng release

from nodern oppression ln Godrs promise of redempbion. The Magid condenses

all occasfons of Exodus lnbo a slngle felling.

The symbolic section of bhe Seder connecbs the currenb symbollc meal wlbh

bhe orfginal Passover meal on þhe eve of the Exodus. The Haggadah explafns,

afber bhe response to bhe fourbh chfldr r{hy bhe bexb in Exodus 13:8 comnands a

Jewlsh parenb to tell her child bhe sbory of bhe Exodus on bhe day bhat one

eabs the sacrlffce, as opposed bo on bhe flrsl day of bhe month (as could be

consbrued from bhe fexb):

And bhou shalb bell bhy chltd in bhab day, saying: Ib is
because of thab which bhe Lord dld for me when I came forth
oub of Egypt...tt Tou could nob sayrtbecause of bhab,rr if fb
were nob referring bo bhe bime when unleavened bread and
bibber herbs were lying before you.rr (Here bhe parent
polnbs bo bhe symbol of bhe paschal lamb, unleavened bread,
and bibter herbs lying before her.)(108)

The sacrifice, the herbs and lhe bread are equivalenb to rrwhat bhe Lord

dld for me when I cane forth oub of Egypb.tt The currenb neal ls liberally bhe

sane meal as bhe orlglnal one. It bherefore puts those present dlrecLly lnto

bhe evenb, as bhough bhelr doorposts were smeared wibh blood and God $rere ab

bhis moment performfng bhe act which would redeem them from bhe Egyptlans.
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The conmunal connecþfons are represenbed 1n several ways. The Seder ls

the one nosb self-consclously conmunal ribual ln bhe whole llburglcal year.

Ib 1s a famfly meal, bub tb is also considered oners duty bo have guests so

bhab no Jew ¡rill be wibhoub a Seder neal on Passover.(109)

Firsb of aII, bhe necesslby of bhls conmunion represenbs bhe co¡nmunal

meal on bhe eve of the Exodus. Familles had bo unfte bo share bhe Paschal

lamb ¡rhich protecbed bhefr ffrsbborn, a ffrst acb of uniby as a People before

bhelr deparbure as a People.

In bhe Seder, bhfs ls synbollzed by bhe inbroducblon:

This fs bhe bread of affllcblon whlch our nobhers and
fabhers ate 1n bhe land of Egypb. All who are hungry, come
and eab; AII who are ln need, come Jofn us in celebrabing
bhe Passover. Thfs year we are slaves; nexb year may we be
free. ( 110)

Pracbically, bhe rltual funcbions as as a communal fesblval. meal. The

emphasis after bhe meal ls on the co¡nmunal covenanb wlbh God; ib connects bhe

act of conlng bogebher wlbh God and the redempffve/producblve nature of bhe

Covenanb.

The connecblon between performing bhe rfbual lbself and bhe goal of

redempblon ls made in bhe contexb of bhe orlginat story, ln the contexb of bhe

present rfbual, and of bhe whole ribual process. The hisborical redenptlon ls

bold ln bhe Magtd, whlch ends wibh Dayyenu. Dayyenu is a song rernlnding

Israel where freedom from Egypb ls leading, ln bhe furbher sbages of bhe

Covenanb.

..Had God faken us oub of Egypt, bub nob execubed Judgments on them,
Dayyenut (Il would have been enoughl)
..Had God spllb the Sea aparb for us, but nob sunk our oppressors ln
the mldst of 1b,
Dayyenul
..Had God glven us bhe Sabbabh, bub nob brought us bo Mount Slnal,
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Dayyenul
..Had God glven us bhe Torah, but nob broughb us lnto the Land of
Israel,
Dayyenut(111)

The rede¡npblon rrof fhls generablonrf is represenbed ln bhe inbroducbfon bo

the second beginnlng of bhe Magtd:

..And fb ls bhfs promise which has sbood by our mobhers and
fabhers and by us. For lb was nob one only who sfood up
againsb us bo desfroy us; fn every generabion bhey sband up
agalnst us bo desfroy us, and bhe HoIy One, blessed be God,
saves us fron bhefr hand.(lte¡

The whole process of redempblon fs represenled ln bhe introducbion to bhe

Seder quobed above, and more explicfbly ln bhe Hallel, whlch bhanks God for

all redempblon. The rlbual beglns by introducing fbself as parb of an overall

pronfse and ends wlth prafse for lb.

The Sederrs self-consclousness of tbs role fs even more clearly

represenbed in a passage called rrRedempblonfl, ¡rhfch falls bebween bhe

explanablon of bhe symbollc foods and bhe rlbual meal.

Blessed arb thou, oh Lord our God who
redeemed us and redeened our fabhers from Egyp!
and has broughb us on bhis nfghb bo eat bhereon unleavened bread

and bifber herbs.
So Lord our God and God of our fabhers and nobhers
brfng us to obher fesbivals and holy days bhab come boward us

in peace
happy in the bullding of thy ciby and Joyous tn thy servlce.
And bhere may we eab bhe sacriflces and bhe Paschal offerfngs
whose blood ¡rfll co¡ne onto bhe walls of thy albar for accepbance.

Then shall we glve bhanks bo bhee wfbh a new song, for our
redempbion and bhe llberabion of our soul.

Blessed arb lhou, 0h Lord, Redeener of Israel.(113)

The secbions of bhe hymn reflecb bhe differenb sbages of fhe seder. The

ffrsb three lines represenb the enfry lnbo holy bine, and the rrgoing backrr.

The nexb secbion represenbs bhe covenantal/connuniby connecbions bhrough the
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acb of reenbry, and bhe ongolng cycle of celebrablons (including bhfs very

hymn). rrAnd bhere may we eabrr represenbs lhe meal, bied bo bhe original meal,

bhe paschal meal of lamb fn bhe blme of the bemple, thls current meal, and bhe

neal ln bhe bfne of bhe bemple rebullb. The prafse for flnal redempffon

represents bhe Hallel afber bhe meal.

The hymn renders bhe Seder doubly self-conscious of ibs forn by poinblng

oub thab bhe rltual lbself represents bhe whole process of redemptfon.

rrRedempbionrt fs a liburglcal diagrarn of the Seder as a mlcrocosm of bhe

redempblve process as bhe hynn is a microcosm of bhe seder. Essenbially, Íb

bherefore pralses Cod for bhe whole process of redenptlon, and bhe Sederrs

role 1n contfnulng ib.

The flrsb line has bhe form of a blesslng prior bo bhe perfornance of a

Mlbzvah. Ib sets bhe passage off as a secblon of holy bime itself contafned

wibhln bhe holy bfne of bhe rltual.

The flrst bhree llnes descrfbe bhe act of bhis parbfcular celebrabfon;

enbry inbo holy time for the purpose of rrgoing backr bo bhe redemptlon from

Egypt, bhrough bhe acb of eating unleavened bread and bibber herbs.

The address to God before bhe nex! bhree lines fs covenantal since lb

addresses God as fhe God of bhe original Covenanbed, and of the currenb

generablon. The comnunfty who celebrabes bhe Passover bhls year, now unibed

ln aII ibs generatfons ln bhe process, asks bo be allowed bo celebrabe 1b

again and again, rrhappy in the building of thy ciby and Joyous ln bhy

servicerr; for bhe purpose of belng involved in Godrs process of redempbion.

The nexb I1ne, rrand bhere may $re eab bhe sacriflcesrr, ls at once a

reference bo bhe pasb; bo sacrificial practfces durlng bhe tlme of bhe

benple, and a reference to our physical success ln ¡sorld redemptlon, for bhfs

llne refers bo a hope for bhe benple rebullb.

rrThen shall we give bhanks to thee...rr refers bo final redenptlon, and
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bhe closing llne pralses God as bhe cause and end of our redenpbion.

The ffrsb secbion fherefore represenbs the currenb cycle of bhe Passover;

bhe nexb bhree llnes represent parblclpabfon 1n an ongolng process of

redempbion, and the lasb bhree llnes reflecb bhe connecblon bebween bhe

redempblve acülon of the celebrablon and lbs (bne original evenbrs, bhe

ongoing processr, Godrs) goal. The last Ilne acknowledges bhat this process

is Godts redenpblon of Israel as a conbinuablon of bhe Exodusr sfnce bhe

connecblon has been nade between orfglnal, currenb and fubure redempblon.

The self-conscfousness of the Buddhisb ribual of lbs role ln redempblon

is self-explanatory, since fb is an lnlbiabion inbo bhe redempbfve pabh.

l{hereas the Jewfsh rtbual 1s clearly a general vehicle for the bransnlsslon of

the paradignrabic sbory, and ¡rhab needs bo be shown is lbs role in redempblont

fn the Buddhisb ribual bhe sibuablon is reversed. The ribual ls deflned as

bhe pabh bo Nirvana. lJhab ls less clear ls how lb conveys bhe paradfgnabfc

sbory bo bhe communfby, and ¡rhab role bhe sbory plays ln the purpose of bhe

ribual. AIso, bhere ls only one cycle to be lLlusbrabed ln bhe Buddhlst

redempbion, rather than showfng the cosmic connecblon between a hisborlcal

serles. The Buddhlsb ribual is as self-conscfous of bhe role of bhe ribual in

redemptlon as ib fs conscious bhat the pabh of the Buddha ls bhe model for bhe

ordlnatlon.

The eovenanb bebween Israel and God encompasses an enblre relatlonship

conbafning more bhan Jusb bhe spirfbual connections bebween hunan belngs and

God and the condlbions of bheir agreemenb. The direcb experlence of Covenanb

fs reflecbed ln bhe Passover because lt fs a rlbual way bo involve all of the
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current generatlon ln an actlve redempblve process; an ongolng, Ilvfng

relabionshlp wlth God and each obher. The effecb of bhe Seder are 1s a

connecblon bebween all bhe people ab bhe bable and alt who came before; a

link bebween all bhelr acblons, io a long 1ine, leadfng back bo fhe momenb

when God sald rrAnd I wiII bake you oub...tt(114)

In bhis momenb, all Jews, pasb and presenb, are working bogebher boward

redenpbion. The generabions are nob randon genebfc contlnuabfons, for because

of thelr Covenantal connection bhe rrhearbs of bhe parenbs wltl burn bo bhe

hearbs of bhe chlldren, and bhe hearbs of bhe chlldren wfll burn bo bhe hearts

of fhe parenbsrr(115) in bhe momenb of final redemptlon. Jusb as bhose ab bhe

Sea achieve their parbial freedom and celebrabe thelr promise, Israel stands

ln lbs currenb generation, and celebrabes bhe same promise. Ib also wlll be

bhe promise of all generatfons bo come, as long as Jewlsh famllles contlnue bo

tell bhe chlldren of Israel, and bhey bell bhelrs, and bhey bheirs, on bhe

nighb of bhe Passover.

The Buddhars brufh brlngs a progresslon of all belngs boward

enlighbenmenb. It ls nob Jusb an undersbandlng based on docbrine, for the

rfbual ls a means of maklng bhe palhway accessible bo all people, bhrough

symbollc undersbandfng and bhrough bhe concrete act of nerib-making. Through

the ribual pabh, oners acblons ln bhe state of parbfal redemption llnk the

direcbfon of oners existences wilh bhe pabh of the Buddha. Samsara ls no

longer random. Ib can be used üo reach fhe release from bhe system nhfch

Buddha, by breaking bhe cycle with his Nfrvana and hls beachlng, brought bo

bhe world. As long as hfs Dharna ls passed on bo new candldates by fhe Sangha

the way of release wflt be glven bo counbless obhers.
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And S/He safd unbo Abram! rKnow of a surety bhab bhy seed shall
be a sbranger ln a land bhab fs nob bhelrs and shall serve a lord
bhab ts nob bheirs; and bhey shall afflfcb bhen four hundred
years; and also thab nabion, whorn bhey shall serve, wlll I Judge;
and afberward bhey shall cone oub wibh greab substance.r [Genesls
15:13-141

And it, fs bhls pronlse which has stood by our mobhers and fabhers
and by us. For tt was nob one only who stood up agafnsf us bo
desbroy us; ln every generablon bhey sband up agalnsb us bo
destroy us, and bhe HoIy One, blessed be God, saves us from bheir
hand.tt -The Haggadah

You shall nob wrong a sbranger
sbrangers ln bhe land of Egypb.

or oppress her, for you were
IExodus 23z2OJ

Hatred ls
by love;

never appeased by habred in bhis world; lb is appeased
bhls ls an ebernal Law. -- The Dhammapada, #5

Even ln bhe case of a single person, to meeb hatred wfbh klndness
one musb have bremendous courage, boldness, fafbh and confldence
ln moral force. May lf nob be even more so wffh regard bo
lnbernablonal affairs? If by the expressfon Inot pracblcalt you
mean Inob easyrr Ioü are righb. Definibely not easy. Yeb fb
should be bried. Tou may say lb fs rlsky bryfng it. Surely ib
cannot be more risky bhan trylng a nuclear war. llalpola Rahu1a,
l{haf bhe Buddha Taught ' p.87

There can be no peace or happiness for lwo]nan as long as [s/he]
desfres and bhirsbs after conquering and subJugatlng If¡ts/trer]
neighbor. As the Buddha says: rThe vlcbor breeds habred, and the
defeabed I1es do¡vn in nisery. [S/He] who renounces bobh vicbory
and defeat is happy and peaceful.r Rahula, p.86

One may conquer ln batble a thousand tlnes a bhousand people, Ieb
she ls bhe besb of conquerers who conquers herself. -- The
Dhammapada, #103
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(Nonsexlsb adJustmenüs 1n tanguage mlne.)
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Rlbual conveys bwo kfnds of rrknowingrr. The flrsb is a dfrecb

undersbandfng/experience of lhe hfstorfcal se¡nlnal evenb whlch bhe ritual
commemorates/reenacbs. This rrknowfngrr f s both a rrknowing bhatfr bhrough

comnemoratlon and a rellgious experlence bhrough reenacbment.

The second ktnd of knowing is self-knowledge fn relabion bo a greaber

whole. Thls ls rellglous ldenbfby: the understanding of oneself as within

bhe llay whfch begfns wibh bhe bondage of fhe worldr âûd works boward world

redempbfon. Rlbua1 ls a doorway lnbo religious fdenbiby, because ib brings

lndfviduals lnto a whole sysbem of redempblon, along bhe pathway of a

parbfcular religlon. In bhfs case, understandlng oneself as a Buddhlsb or a

Jew ln relablon bo bhe Dharma or bhe Covenanb is bantamount fo lfnkfng oneself

wifh bhe fabe of the universe.

Bobh bhe Passover Seder and the Ordinatfon tnibiabe a body of people lnto

rellgfous understanding and identlby. Rltua1 relnfuses bhe everyday lives of

thfs generabion/cycle wibh lrubhs whlch are bobh hlsborical 1n bhe origlnal

evenb, and eternal fn bhe progresslon boward final redempbion. Through bhe

rftual, bhe personal/communal goals of bhe celebranbs are linked wlbh the

ulbimabe goals of bhe Dharna or Godrs Covenanb. Any person wifhin bhe

relfglous llfe of eibher, who fs working agalnst bondage in her own llfe,
comnunlby and envlronmenb, fs also sbrlvlng for world redenpblon. The

challenge of relfgious brubh bo bondage is nanifesbed in bhe speclftcatly

Jewish or Buddhlsþ challenge bo bhe sbatus quo.

Here experience, knowledge, and bhe rellgfous lnsblbution mesh; the

living rlbual ls no mere memorial or reposltory for stabfc brubhs. Rlbual is

an act of livlng religion. The rrritual pathil ls a perneablon: The

sfgniflcance of bhe seminal evenb perneates bhe whole lÍfe of a relfglous

people, bransfornlng identity. and communlty lnbo rellglous forces toward
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redemption.

A ritual is a descrlpblon of redempbion, bhrough narrablons/examples,

promises/hopes. The texbs whlch recounb the evenbs bhey reenacb are bobh

bhelr sources and a powerful bandem elemenb, slnce fhe bext ls rrpresenbrr in

bhe rltuaf by po¡{er of lbs authority and implfcatlon of lfs goals. Ribual 1s

also mebhodtcal; its strucbure ls based on bhe religlous lnbemelatlonship of

ibs celebranbs, and is bherefore pedagogically abbuned bo bhe rellgious

conmunfby bhrough role-playlng and symbollsm. Rtbuals are bobh symbols and

models of bhe ongoing and flnal redenption of two peoples, and of world

redempbion. Given: Rltuals represenb bobh han eternal truth ab work ln

parbicular llves and a parblcular goal in ebernlby. llhab, bhen, ls rlbualrs

fmpact ln bhe l-lves and communibies of those who celebrabe bhen? Through

bhose people, how does rlbual affecb bhe world?

The rlbual pabhway encompasses a greab deal nore ban whab bakes place ab

the ordfnablon or the Seder. The rlbual speaks lo bhe condltlons of lffer and

helps people bo lnberpreb bhose condiblons ührough a periodic rellglous acb.

Rfbual fs bherefore rrredempbive workrr ln ibself, but 1t also lles behind obher

acbfon in bhe world oFr rabher -- nuch of whab we nerely see as actlon

falls inbo the rlbual/redempbive pabhway ¡rlbhouf our necessarlly befng aware

of fb.

For example, acblon whlch has lbs roobs 1n relfgious brubh cannob be

complebely explalned by referring bo docbrlne. llhen a person polnbs to a bexb

as bhe motivabion for a partlcular acbfon, she 1s only belllng parb of bhe

story. A declslon bo acb in a certain way can be explalned by convlebfon, bub

convicblons are parb of oners ldenttby and conbext, nob ldeals in a vacuun.

The declslon to act is part of a broader choice of a whole relabionshipt
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and many elemenbs wlbhfn lt, nay be baken on subconsclously. A relablonshlp to

the Dharma or to God ls nob the chofce of a speciflc seb of moral acbfons.

Rafherr the religfous personrs responsiblfiby ls to make bhe necessary

connecbfons bo the Truth, some of nhlch are played out in fhe ordlnabfon and

Seder rlbuals. The choice bo parblclpabe ln a Covenanb and bhe chofce !o

enber or supporb bhe Sangha, even bhe choice bo pass down bhe rellglous

undersbanding ibself, have bo be made consclously before any furbher acblon

can be sald bo be religlous/redempbive.

But bhe ribual fs nob passlve in bhis segard; ib liberally lfnks dlrecb

rellgious knowlng wfbh belng/ldenblby. Ib bies both kno¡yledge and ldentiby

inbo a parbicular ¡{ay of tlfe and relfglous contexb, and relabes all bhe

precedfng bo parblcular acbions. Rlbual fs connecbed bo bhe ¡rorld as a

vehicle of progressfon, wfbhin a relabfonshlp bo bhe Dharma/Covenanb, boward a

right relablonshlp wtth the world and bhe Trubh. The goar of thts

self-bransformabion ls bo become world-bransformlng bhrough example and

acblon.

First, bhe way ritual lfnks knowing bo religious ldenbfby is by acbfng as

bhe polnb where rellgious undersbandfng is applfed bo fdenttby wlth communal

experlence of a people. The reinberprebed fdenbiby/experience ls bhe contenb

of bhab peoplers role as a redempblve body. The Haggadah sbabes:

..For 1b was nob one only who stood up agafnsf us to destroy
us; in every generatlon they sband up against us bo destroy
us... ( 116)

Ib'is parb of fhe Jewfsh Peoplers condltion fo have been bhe vlcblms of

manyrrpharaohsrr fn nany ages.(117) The Passover ldenLffies bhe ongoing

oppressor as an evfl bo be defeabed wfbhln a conmunal conbext, as Jews, since

Jews undersband the nature of Pharaoh. rrBe warytt, lb says, ttDo not be fooled

by the sweet balk of bhe Egypllans.rf In very recenb times, lbs nessage could
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have said: rrDo nob bake freedon for granbed. Do not assune bhab rmodern

clvlllzablonr ls clvllized by virbue of moderniby, and fncapable of

Pharaoh-Ilke abroclbles. 0r worse.rl

The Passover points out bhe danger of allenablng of oneself from the

conmunal undersbanding, for lb is bhen bhab oppresslon or genocide will
(Ilterally) bake one by surprfse.

..I1ke Moses, bhe bwenbleth-century Jew has llved in bhe llluslon
bhab lshe] was like bhe others. TiIl Auschwlbz. Then...Ishe]
awokebobherea1ffievocablydffferenbdesblny.In
bhe marbyrdon of bhe slx nillfon European Jews, fhe bypical flgure
was nobr âs mlghb have been expecbed, bhe marbyr; bhat ls, bhe
Jew, who had been fafbhful bo lr¡ts/frer] Judalsm from bhe cradle bo
the grave. [She] knew bhaü this was nob bhe flrsb holocausb;
[she] was fotlowing bhe pabtern of a covenanb which had lts days
of unubberable splendor, but also lts fogs and nlghbs. The
typlcal figure was bhe marbyr in spibe of lntm/frerself], bhe
allenated Jew, who faced death nlbh asbonfshed eyes...For lfrer]
bhe dlscovery of bhe Jewlsh poslblon neanb a rude awakenfng.(118)

The Passover preserves Israelrs undersbandfng of freedom fn a world

nhlch bhreatens lt nlbh oppression and bempbs lt bo assl¡nllate fnbo bhe

worldfs llluslons. The Passoverrs message ls bhaf Israel must nelbher be

beaten nor absorbed. The Passover experience is lncorporated into the Jewlsh

undersbandlng of universal oppressfon, as well. Conbemporary Jewish groups

have pub togefher womenrs haggadas, Seders whose theme 1s Black oppresslon,

Holocaust memorlal seders, etc., indlcabfng bhaü Jews see oppresslon as

worldwide rrMibzrayimtt (Egypt, bub llberally 1n bhe Hebrew, rrtfghb placerr].

The lntense consclousness of oppression ls also a drlvlng facbor ln

Israelrs ldenblby as a religlous force. Israel fs meanb bo be bhe lighb bo

bhe world. Jewlsh moral self-discovery comes oub of a covenantal experience

ln bhe world as a People; persecubed, surelyr bub also Chosen. If bhe

Haggadah merely stabedrr...and in every generablon bhey rlse up agafnsb

us...tr, bhe poinb of identiby mighb only be physical survfval, and bhe
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ldentity itself mtght only be a comnon experience of persecublon. Howevert

bhe complebe stabement fn bhe Haggadah reads:

And tb is bhfs promfse whfch has slood by our mothers and
fathers and by us. For lt was not one only who sbood up
agalnsb us bo desfroy us; ln every generabion they sband up
againsb us bo desbrol usr and bhe HoIy Oner blessed be Godt
saves us from lhelr hand.(119)

Jews are conscious, in thfs sbabemenb, of a promlse and a responsfbllity as

well as a problem. The Passover has preserved and carrled on bhe spfrlbual

freedon of bhe Jewish People, bV lnberpreflng bhelr oppression bhrough a

yearly experience of bhe Exodus.(120) Even bhrough hundreds of years of

oppresslon, Jews never los! fheir fundamental convfcblons of freedom, and

never sbopped hoplng for bheir redempbion as a People, or the redemption of

þhe world, even ln bhe ¡nidsb of utber lnhumaniby.(121)

The redempbive value of ldenbfby wtbh bhe whole life of bhe Jewlsh people

ls bhab lt burns a parblcular undersbandlng of oppressfon bo¡rard bhe good of

Israe1 and the good of bhe world. Israei musb be consclous of ibs rrothernessrl

bobh hisborically and covenanbally, fn order bo galn lbs own freedom, and to

be bhe ltghb bo bhe world. OnIy lf oppression 1s seen for whab ib ls ln

Israelrs unlque experlence and in relablon bo lbs vocatlon, ls lbs desbiny

assured.

Buddhfsb self-reallzablon also llnks religious experlence/knowing wlth

bhe Buddhfsb fdenblby. The ordinabfon represents, ab very leasb, a comlng of

age ln a Buddhlsbrs life, bhough also possibly an inlbfation as a permanenb

member of bhe brotherhood of monks. Even bhe young nanfs bemporary sbay fn
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bhe Sangha has a lay-socleby functlon. Supposedly ib makes hln more desirable

as a husband. Ib also helps fnberpreb and deflne bhe relablonship of

householders 1n Buddhfsb socleby by deffntng bhe fnbernal workings of famlly

(son bo nother and fafher), and fn bhe communiby; ln bhe cooperative funcbfon

of merfb-makfng occaslons .(tZZ)

The key to all Buddhlsbsr self-realizablon ls to be a rtllghb unbo

oneselfrr. Thab rrlighbrr, bhough indfvidually reallzed, ls neverbheless gafned

by seefng oneself as parb of a ¡rorld-bransforming force. Buddhtsb religlous

tdentity fs nob prûnarfly communal, bub bhe parallet wibh Judafsm ls bhab a

Buddhist, ln undersbandlng the Buddhafs brubh, also becomes parb of bhe hunan

force whfch represents ib. In bhis case, oners splrlbual ldenbiby is lfnked

lnfo a relatlonshlp eibher 1n, or reclprocal wfbh, bhe Sangha. Thls body,

bhough nob exemplary in bhe way bhab Israel is rrthe llghb bo bhe worldrr, is an

fnternal nodel whfch exempllfies the . 
rrllghb unbo oneselfrr, the pabh of

self-conquerfng.(1a3¡ Lay Buddhism lncorporabes bhe exemplary ldeals, parbly

through a lay pracbice of bhe Efght,fold pabh, and also by knowlng bhab the

goals of Buddhism ae realfzed through parblcfpablon efbher in bhe Sangha

iüself, or by particfpablng in the lay relablonshlp bo 1t bhrough acts of

merib. ( 124)

More broadly, bhough, everybhlng one does occurs nlbhfn a larger conbext,

For someone fn a rellgfous conmunity, bhab conbext lncludes normabive

rellglous assumpbions. To the degree bhat she is involved in a conmunityrs

llfe, whebher by chofce or by blrbh, she lnherlbs a whole way of llfe, nob

Jusb the docbrine, bhe philosophy or the specfflcatly reltglous behavLor.

Acknowledging conbexbual influence ls nof Jusb a nabber of accepbing bhe

frsocialrr side of a rellglon along wibh bhe purer rrldealrr pracbices which cone

oub of docbrlne. The reason rellgfons look differenb socially ls bo sone

extent bhab the religlous characber of bhelr idenbfby penebrabes every aspecb
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of their exlsbence. One clue bo bhe connectlon of rfbual to a conmunityrs way

of llfe fs bhe mubual oblfgaflon of ibs menbers regardlng bhe ribualrs

observance.

The Buddhlsb ordfnabion requlres some communal efforf. Though Karma ls

an fndlvidual affalr, Buddhlsbs are dependenb on each obher in bhe

organlzablon of evenbs bhat w111 earn nerib for everyone r(125) and bhe

ordlnabfon rltual fs one of bhe most ¡nerfborlous occaslons one can hold or

take parb tn.(126) Cooperablon fs bherefore lnstrunental bo the progress of

each fndlvldual fn bhe communify boward a betber llfe.

Durlng bhe Passover season 1t ls consfdered especially inporbanb to gfve

Tzedaka, rrJewlsh charltyrrr so thab every Jew wlll be able to celebrabe bhe

Passover wfbh a fesblval meal and wfll have enough wine for bhe four cups

required for each person. (127) The part of bhe lnbroducbion bo bhe Seder which

says:

Leb all who are hungry come and ea
need cone and celebrabe bhe Passover(1

t; leb all who are ln
28)

exempllfies bhe ldeal thab everyone, even (or especially) bhose oppressed by

poverty, should have bhe means to progress ln spiribual freedom. Tzedaka ls

nof lfke charlty ln the usual sense fn thab lb is a mubual obllgatlon rabher

bhan a downward function. The purpose of bhe Tzedaka obligabion is bo bring

all people to bhe physical level where they can ¡rork as a comnuniby, the

reciplent of assisbance along wibh everyone else ln Israel. The lnvitabfon bo

bhe Seder bable represenbs nob an act of piby or chariby for fbs own sake, bub

the obllgablon of all ln Israel bo help each obher acb as a unlffed People.
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The obher aspecb of rellgfon whfch fnforns relfglous lffe, bhab ls, bhe

moral tradibfon, ls ltself lnformed by rlbual. In Judalsn bhere are dozens of

moral lnJunctlons whfch are based on bhe Exodus experience. The nosb obvlous

exanple ls:

You shall nob wrong a slranger or oppress [her] for you were
strangers ln bhe land of Egypt.(129)

This is nefbher a nabter of reciprocal Jusbice nor nere loglcal reasonfng.

The poinb ls bhat if one really remembers bhat one lns a stranger in bhe land

of Egyptr one will undersband why one shoutd nob oppress one who ls a stranger

(nlnorlty) in oners olÍn community. Jewish doctrtne acknowledges the

lnporbance of contexbual expeience and bhe act of memory.

The Passover lnforms and lnberprebs bhe moral doctrine by asserÞlng bhe

direcb dfseovery thab everyone fs liable bo and needs bo be free from

ldolabrous lllusions, whebher manlfesbed by a slave-nenbalfby or lllusions of

superforiby.(130) mfs is an oubrlghb denial thab any group of people is

superlor bo anobher by virbue of wealbh or powerr. and asserbs bhab moratly one

musb never accepb oppresslon as any form of Jusffce, nabural or obherwlse,

efbher as oppressor or oppressed.

Buddhisb rfbual remlnds bhe celebrants of Siddarbhars renunciation of

prfde, riches and power in order to conquer hlmself and understand Realiby,

part of whlch ls bhab all belngs are in bondage bo Dukkha. 0n bhe level of

exlsbence, there ls no ulbimate value hierarchy between creabures. There 1s

progresslon bhrough Sansara, and concelvably, everyone has been a dog or an

ant or a poor person, and any one of bhose will be somebhlng else nexb tfme.
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In obher words, bhere fs no ultlmabe value placed on onets sbate of existence.

No one has bhe rlghb bo hurb anobher, or one Lower. To do so fs bad Karma,

and may cause descenb lnbo a lower sbate of exlsbence. As opposed bo an

obligation based on a historlcal experfence, the idenbfficablon wlbh anobherrs

pafn ls mebaphysical; all people are bound by bhe same sansaric law and are

a1I bound toward bhe sane goal.

Ribual consclousness therefore connects onefs rellglous experlence/

knowledge and onefs lnbrlnslc belng/ldenblby wfbh every elenenb ln oners way

of llfe, of whfch bhe above exanples are only two of many. The nexb step,

acbion, fs dlstlngulshed from ttway of llferr ln bhab actfon can either fall
wlbhin the boundaries of normal datly exisbence or overburn ib. General

morallby or fnfernal conmunity obligablons come out of rellglous

undersbandlng, bobh of cosmic trubhs and of oneself in relatlon bo obhers.

Bub lf rellglon only went so far, lt would be only a statlc force or an

evolubionary one. the events which precipltaled the bwo ribual celebrations

are nob sbablc or evolutlonary; bhey are world-bransforming, revolutionary.

A cycle is broken and oners relabion bo hfsbory is radically changed ln bobh

cases. My argumenf fs bhab ritual carrfes bhls elemenb, perhaps more sbrongly

by demonsbrabion, bhan texb alone can by accounb.

Though differenb from Jewlsh revelabion fn bhab Enllghtenmenb ls achleved

entlrely bhrough onets own po¡{er, bhe rroLhernesstr of Nfrvana from all obher

forms of human experlence ls parallel bo bhe rrolhernessrr of Jewish

transformation. Bobh rlbuals recounb bhab the transitlon from knowledge and

ordinary lffe 1n hisbory bo redemptfon ls not smoobh. In bobh bhe Seder and

bhe ordlnabfon bhe radlcal nature of redempblon is acknowledged as well as

what nust be renembered, known, and lived bhrough ordlnary efforb.

How would bhis acknowledgmenb of bhe radfcal change 1n bhe

Exodus/Enllghbenment lnfluence bhe relablonshlp bebween what one knows
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spiribually, oners ldenbiby, and whab one does? Besides acknowledglng the

spirltual element fn bhe redempbive process, lb means thab acblons are nob

carrled oub complebely for bhelr own sake, bub w1üh a conscfousness of bhelr

deeper meaning and bhelr relablon bo bhe ¡rhole. AIso, rltual awareness

encourages people nob bo accepb bhe status quo as a producb of evolubfon.

Upon seelng bhe bondage, one knows its radlcal albernaffve. In terms of oners

relfglous vocatlon, bhen, being religious ls fnherenblv radfcal.

Insbrumentaltty ls always seb aslde ln favor of bhe bigger picture or bhe real

goalr fn favor of acbfng accordlng bo bhe way bhings really are and realty

should be.

If spirifual freedom is preserved ln a people bhrough an understandtng of

Realtby, bhe same vehlcle of bhab undersbandfng should spur fhat people bo be

a radfcal presence ln bhe world as well. There is a common bheory, abbached

bo bhe accounb of the Seder ab Bne Brak, bhab bhe Rabbis were plobblng bhe Bar

Kochba revolb.(t3l) A more recent exanple is bhe account of Passover, 1943,

which fnspired the herolc and hopeless sband of the l{arsa¡r Ghebbo agalnst bhe

Nazis. ( 132)

l{any examples, however, are more subble. One modern one is Arbhur

tlaskowr who, as he pub ib, bhrough bhe Passover, combined wibh a secular

consclousness of human oppresslon during fhe sixbles, wenb from belng a Jewlsh

Radlcal bo being a Radlcal Jew.

..sone hunger gnawed ab ne. And finally I recognlzed bhe hunger:
I mfssed bhe Blfter Herb. The Bibter Herb of slavery: slavery
fasbed, slavery pressed ln on every nerve ending of bibterness,
revulslon, fury. The Blbter Herb of the burnfng Vlebnamese
chfldren, bhe flamlng sbacks of Selecbive Servfce records...That
nighb I faced bhe cholce between bhe l{oodstock nablon and the
Jewlsh People, and I learned bhab bhlrby-five hundred years of
sbruggle, of knowfng bhab the wlne of freedom nusb be accompanfed
by bhe Blbter Herb, had more bo beach ne than bhe plunge lnto
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Now. ( 133)

Bub even more subbly, ¡rhere did the rrsecular consclousness of hunan

oppressionrr come from? This bhesis was in parb lnsplred by a nonrellglous,

pollblcal-acbfvfsb frlend of mine who, Iooklng over my shoulder in bhe llbrary

and seelng bhab I was looklng ab a Haggadah, began chanffng bhe Four

Questfons. .He would deny bhab his acbions are rellgiously noblvabed, and yeb

hls People, bobh in rellglous and non-religlous camps, has a mysberlous

hfsbory of moral and pollbical acblvlsm.

Because Jews have consclously chosen bo preserve in thenselves the

conscfousness of the Exodus bransformatlon, lhefr vfew of oppresslon fs much

deeper than any forn of insbrumenbalfby. For a Jew, freedon and human digntby

are nuch nore bhan a mabber of survival and rlghbs given by 1aw.(134) A

fundamental spfrlbual brubh Ís denied ln every acb of oppresslon. The remedy

ls nob only for bhe lndlviduals involved , bub ln every acb bo¡rard human

freedom, a radlcal asserblon aboub all people, a challenge bo an enforced

fllusion. Ib 1s no absbracb moral fssue bo sbabe bha! rrprosperllyrf at the

prfce of someone elsers life, spirlb and dignfby ls debrlnenbal to bhe whole

world, slnce lb prevenbs bhe realizablon of harmony bebween nablons and fhe

unlty of all people.(,|35)

The radfcal Buddhlst asserblon ls a refusal bo recognize violence as

Iegi timabe in any way as a means of resolubion. I,lhat is seen ln the Buddhars

moment of bruth, and whab should be broughb inbo bhe world, ls lovfngklndness

which ls nob bounded by desire. Even rfenemiesrrr oF those one mlghb have

habed, can be conquered by conquerlng oneself:

To bal-k of malntalnlng peace bhrough the balance of power, or
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bhrough the bhreab nuclear deterrants, ls foollsh...Ib ls
inposslbre bhab bhere can be genuine and rastfng peace bhrough
fear...True and genulne peace can prevail only fn an atmosphere of
Mefba, amiby, free from fear, susplcfon and danger.(136)

Buddhfsm afms a! creabfng a socleby where bhe rufnous struggre for
power is renounced; where one who conquers oneself is more
respected bhan lhose ¡vho conquer mtlltons by military and econonfc
warfare; where habred fs conquered by klndness, and evil by
goodness...¡rhere compasslon 1s bhe drlving force of acblon; where
all, lncruding bhe leasb of living bhfngs, are breated wfth
falrness, consfderablon and love; where rlfe ln peace and harmony
ln a world of contenbment, is direcbed bowards bhe highest and
noblest aimr bhe rearizablon of fhe urbf¡rabe Trubh, Nlrvana.(137)

Thls is also a radfcal slabemenb, lf more internally orlented lhan bhe Jewfsh

one. The rrradlcal presencerr of Buddhism ls a focus on relatfonshfps bebween

lndlviduals. Ib sees natfons not as bodies bhe¡nselves buü as made up of human

beingsr all of whon have bhe sane ¡ranbs and needs. Rahulats stabement fs

relafionally radfcal. Ib demands not allowfng nabions bo rfagreetr on the berns

of bheir mutual deslructlon. Ib is a radfcally concllfatory orientablon based

on ¡rhab the Buddha baughb; based on whab bhe renunciabfon of power means bo a

Buddhisf that tb does not mean bo others.

Ib ts as parb of a redempbfve force that oners convicblons are mosb

deeply bied to oners ldenblby. Deeply, because in bhe mornent of acblon one

nay nob be fully consclous of whab one knows splrtbually, and of the influence

of oners religlous conbexb. The defeat of Pharaoh ¡ras an overturnfng; so ls

fhe dlscredlt of bhe modern superpowers. The defeab of Mara was an

overburnlng; so would be bhe breakdonn of lhe nuclear arms race. Radical

relfglous convlction is an equabion of hlsùorlcal and ongofng bondage in bhe

conbext of the redempblve process, bhrough religfous ldenbiby as part of a

relfglous body, acbfng 1n a cosnlc who1e.

Bub really, a ritual works because lb ls a radical stabemenb ln itself.
Ib says: rrWhab you know, what you really are, hor{ you Ilve and whab you do
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are fhe same fhingrr Thab unlby 1n oneself ls whab gives a person bhe power bo

work wlbhln bhe whole of exfsbence and achfeve redempblon through and for 1b.

The unity of reallzatlon of religious bruth wibhin a single person and acblon

fn the world is bhe exbension of bhe parblcular fnto fhe unlversal.

The rellglous knowledge whlch one abtains through rlbual bhe redempbive

process brlngs about rellglous identlby as parb of a parbicular rellgfous

force ln the world. In bhe context of tffe ¡rlfhin thls force one acqufres

moral convlcbion and moblve. From there one acbs as parb of bhab religlous

force to bransforn: Not merely oneself, for ab ühis level one is bfed bo bhe

larger parLicular; nob merely bhab particular group, for ab bhfs polnb bhe

rellgfous brubh ln the rltual has bled bhe redenpblon of bhe force bo bhe

transformablon of bhe world.

Here bhe lndividual Buddhfs! and bhe Jewish People are lnbegrally relabed

bo the ¡rhole world. Ribual cross-cubs all ordinary flme and condfbfons of

lffe. Each reenactmenb wlll ulbimately make a dffference bo bhe world,

because wlbhln bhe Buddhist and Jewish rlbual/redempblve pabhways, The

redemptlon of one person or one People brings fhe whole world closer bo

salvation. In bobh cases, bhe ritual fs an lnlblabfon or refnlblaflon of a

group of semi-redeemed indivfduals fnto bhelr rellglous vocablon, bhrough

¡rhlch redempbion ls made possible for everyone. The relabionshlp bebween bhe

world and the Dharma or God can be lmproved, parbly by lmprovlng oners own.

The Jewish People makes progress bhrough a covenanbal acknowledgrnent

of the power and uniby of God; Buddhlsb bransformablon comes lhrough

knowledge of bhe mubual fnterdependence of all things and bhe emptiness of

outward forn.

For Jews, bhe redemptlve sysbem ls open-ended, based on a dynamic

relationship bebween a People and bheir God who acbs ln hisbory. Redempbfon

ls possible bhrough conbinuablon of bhe Covenanbal relabionshfp, and bhough
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it, bo act as fhe cabalysb for world redemption.

For a Buddhisb, bhe pabhway is more metaphysfcal, less hlstorical. Her

acbfons help perpebuabe bhe llfe of bhe Dhar¡na. tlhen she enbers the Sangha

herself, she will bobh betl bhe way of redenpfion wibh her acbions and becone

redeemed herself. The goal of bhe Dharma can be kepb alfve ln the world

bhrough her own progression.

Each religfous people sees bhab humanify nusb defeab Pharaoh or Mara, nob

bhrough the sarne degradlng hunger for power, fgnorance and fragmenbatlon of

world bondage, bub bhrough a deeper undersbanding of oneself, of others, and

of bhe whole. This understandfng is manffesbed by love ln bhe face of hatred,

and rlghbeous acbfon fn bhe face of oppresslon.

If ribual hope for redempbion alleviabes lgnorance and alds resistance bo

a misgulded love of power, lhen bhe goal of each religfon ls equally opposed

to modern cynlcism. The Seder and bhe ordfnabfon say bhat nob only musb lb be

done, ib can be done. This 1s a radfcal vlew fn an age ln whlch poliblcal

afffllabions have becone as zealous as rellglous ones, and relfglous

affiltat,ions have become as powerful as pollbical ones but wlthout

definfbive hope bhab nuclear Úrar wlll be prevenbed, and bhab bhe ¡rorld wlll be

unibed 1n dfgniby and freedom.

Rellglous llfe requlres oners whole being in the sbruggle for redemption,

oub of a permeatlng ebernal brubh. One vehlcle for bhls permeabion ls rifual,

and 1n lbself ib carrles a connand bo hope. This thesis concludes wfbh bhe

Jewish hope, bub wlbh bhe exception of bhe mentlon of God, one with ¡rhlch a

Buddhist would agree. This passage ls read aloud on bhe lasb day of Passover

ln bhe synagogue, and bells bhe congregablon wha! 1b can and must hope for as

a resulb of thelr sbruggle for freedon 1n bhe world¡
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The wolf shall d¡reIl wibh bhe lamb
The leopard lfe down wfth the kld;
The calf, bhe llon, and bhe fabllng bogether,
And a ltt,tle chtld shall lead bhem.
The co¡r and bhe bear shall graze,
Thelr young shall I1e down bogebher;
And bhe llon shall eab sbraw llke bhe ox.
A baby shall play
Over a vlperrs hole
And a chtld pass her hand
Over an adderrs den.
They shall nob hurb or desbroy
In all my sacred mounfaln
For bhe earbh shall be full of the knowledge of bhe Lord,
As the waters cover the sea.

llsalah 1 1 ¡6-91
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